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No. 17 Coupon Good To June 15

Shoe To Start
3 PairsA Year

- WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. Walt's Illegal to
ell shoes today, but tomorrow rationing start

at the rata of three pair a year for each.
Without any advancepublicity, shoe ration-

ing was ordered from the White Home by
Economic Director JamesF. ByrnesSunday aft-
ernoon.

- Almost Immediately crowds stormed shoe
countersIn storesoperatingon Sundays in such
widely scatteredcities as New York, Kansas
City, Detroit, and Columbus, Ohio. Crowded
stores in New Orleans and Detroit were raided
by police after the order was Issued.

Only house slippers, infants' soft-sole- d shoes,
and storm-typ- e rubberwearwere exempted from
the rationing; program.Policemen walking beats
and otherspecial caseswill receive extra rations.

As for children who sometimes run through
shoes 'at a dizzy pace, Byrnes said If daddy or
mother havesome unusedshoe coupons they can
use them for the kids. Also, there will be no
limit on repairing or resoling shoes.

BureausTold
To Watch All

Expenditures
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. UP)

Congress, put governmentbureaus
and departments on notice today
that their expendituresin general

and prdbably their interpreta
tions of laws and assumption of
power will be subjectedto a close
checkfor the next two years.

The design for economy In
non-w- ar spendlnr was emphasiz
ed as the house, literally debat-
ing eachdollar, moved toward a
tote tomorrow on the annual ap-

propriation bill for the treasury
and postotflce departments.
Meanwhile, an Investigation of

how government agencies are
pending congressionalappropria-

tions was projected by the long
dormant senate committee on
executive expenditures, with the
support of Majority Leader Bark-le- y

Chairman Hill (D-Al- of the
committee, which has been inac
tive for "months; announced that--
Comptroller General Lindsay C.
Warren will be called tomorrow to
es what can be done about tight-

ening up.

Rubber Program
Is Moving Now,
'JeffersSays

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 8. UP)

Rubber Administrator William M.
Jeffers said today that while the
government's synthetic rubber
plant building program has been
behind, schedule due to delay in
getting certain materials, "it's
moving along very nicely now."

"We're trying to build a tremen-
dous industry in a year that in
normal times would take a dec-

ade,"he said at a pressconference.
Jeffers came here to addressthe
Ensrlneera' Society of Western
Pennsylvaniaand to visit a large
ynthetto rubber plant.

i

No EvidenceTo

SupportCargo

Unloading Yarn
WASHINGTON, Teh. 8. UP)

Chairman Magnuson

" mitter saldTtoday-thatuesUoni- ng

of the city editor and a reporter
forth Akron (Ohio) Beacon Jour-
nal failed to show "any direct evl-den-ce

to support"storiesthe paper
published that merchant seamen
refusedto unload cargo at Guadal-
canal on a Sunday,

Magnuson asked City Editor
Charles Miller to submit to the
committee. Investigating the
stories,files of the paper from De-

cember25 to January 21 to show
what marines were interviewed in
Akron by Reporter Helen Water--'
bouse.

Mrs. Waterhouse earlier today
testified that disclosure Of the
aames of the men she spoke to
would destroy the public "faith In
any reporter or in the Akron Bea-
con Journal."

Miller relayed to the newspaper
the committee request for the
names and Magnuson said no re-

ply had yet been received.
"We still haven't any direct evi-

dence to support these charges,"
Magnuson said during the ques-
tioning of Mrs. Waterhouse,and
addressinghis remarks to her, ob-

served:
"It newspaperpublished similar

stories on similar evidence, we'd
be spending the next M years
checking stories."

The chairman emphasized In
questioning Mrs, Waterhousethat

, her testimony failed to show that
any marine claimed any direct
knowledge of such a refusal.

Complaints that marines had to
Unload the cargo, he added, could
be put down as "Just beefs." Mag-..tiui-

said that had the reporter
and the paper developed "back-frroun-

on maritime procedureIt
would have shown that a ship's
crew, especially in a war zone does
Bot unload the cargo.

Big SpringDaily Herald
Rationing

Tuesday,
Manufacture of women's evening slippers,

spikedshoes,"men's patent leathershoesand oth-
er "less essential"shoesIs forbidden.

The shoe problem resulted from a limited
supply of leather,muchof which must come over
submarine-infeste-d routes from foreign coun-
tries. A lot of leather is home-grow- n, but the
armed services are taking about a third of all
sole-leathe-r.

Harold F. Volk of Dallas, Tex., presidentof
the National Shoe Retailers association, describ-
ed therationing order as "one of the fairest that
could have been prepared to meet the circum-
stances."

Prentiss M. Brown, OPA administrator, said
the rules will be as liberal as the ration. The
coupons wjll be taken from the sugar-coffe-e ra-
tion books already in everybody's hands. No. 17
stamp will be good for one pair of shoes until
June 15. At least for the present, there will be
no registration, no questionnaires,no waiting in
line.
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And Here'sWhy
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. CD Why shoe rationing?
James F. Byrnes, director of economic stabilization, said It will

"make certain that the American people continueto haveall the shoes
they need,"and addedl

"Rationing is madenecessaryby the critical shortageof heavy sole
leather. More than one-thir- d of our total sole leather supply already
la being used for military and lend-leas- e purposes.

"For 1943 the War ProductionBoard estimatessole leather and re-
claimed rubber will be available for only 535,000,000 pairs of civilian
footwear, Including slippersand Infanta' soft-sole- d shoes which are not
rationed. This comparedwith about 440,000,000pairs for 1942.

"Only alternative to rationing was advanced. That was
to compel manufacturersto produceshoes that would be so unattractive
that people would not buy them unless absolutelynecessary, x x Even
then, experts In the Industry doubtedwhether such measurescould do
more than postponethe need for rationing."

70 Pet. Rationing
Would Help Meet
Feed Shortages

If ranchers andfarmerswill accept70 per centdeliveries
on cottonseed meal contracts,the crucial high-protei-n feed
shortage threateningthe local dairying industry can be
mitigatedfor a period of possibly six weeks.

This was a report to the chamberof commercedirectors
from a committee named lastweek when dairymen were
caughtwithonly-a-. few dayssupplyof meal on handwhen oil
mill deliveries were stopped
due to contracts exceeding
the amountof seedon hand.

The outside possibility of secur
ing a limited amount of feed from
other areasmight extend the per-

iod of grace,J. H. Greene, cham-

ber managerand chairmanof ths
committee, reported. Some relief
was being had by purchasingcorn
from Seminole, but ths price is
high. Efforts are being made to
secure releaseof government pea-

nuts and soybeans, both of which
yield a high per cent protein meal.

Green estimated that approxi-
mately 3,000 tons would be needed
to fill needs within the next six
weeks.

Reports were heard at the di-

rectors' meeting from the high-
way committee to the effect
that the county commissioners
court had agreed to purchase
right-of-wa- y and fencing (if the
former could be had at a rea-
sonable price and If the latter
could be bad at all) for the Gar-
den City road. Ben LeFever,
speakingto the report, said If It
meant more valuations to secure
tax revenuefor the project that
the oil industry would be oppos-
ed to it.
Big Spring (or any other city

in Texas and possibly the south)
cannotQualify under specifications

lined last week at Abilene, said B.
J. McDanlel. Among specifica-
tions are two and a halt .million
gallons water at a maximum of
65 degreesper day, on a navigable
running streamwith 4,000 foot per
second flow in a nine-fo- ot channel
to the gulf, and a 90,000 pound
standby stream suppl already
available and which would not be
piped over half a mile.

President Wlllard Bulllvan an-

nounced his committees and pre-

sented a proposed budget calling
for a $12,000 expenditure,which is
about $350 more' than for last
year. Each director was commis-
sioned to secureone or more mem-

bers before next meeting, which
will be known as "President's
Day."

RutledgeIs Given
SenateApproval

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. UP)

The senateconfirmed today Presl
dent Roosevelt's nomination of
Wiley Blount Rutledgeof Iowa to
be an associateJustice of the su
preme court, succeeding James F.
Byrnes, new economic stabilization
director.

The action, by voice vote, pro--
motsd the nominee
from the court of appealsfor the
District of Columbia.

Senator Langer R-N- urged
rejection of the nomination, con
tending that Rutledge lackedprac
tical experience as a lawyer. Sena-
tor Q'Mahoney (D-Wy- pointed
out that the Judiciary committee
had approved the nomination by
an 11 to 0 vote, and said he
thoughtRutledgehad "dempnstrat
ed Judicial capacity In a marked
degree,"

More Workers
Are Needed

SaysHoover
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

Herbert Hoover asserted today
that the nationmust'have one mil-

lion more workers, some from the
armed forces, to eliminate "acute
shortagepoints" In farm, metaland
oil Industries.

Remarking that the armed forces
Intend to have mora than 11,000,-00- 0

members by the end of 1943,

the former president told a press
conference:

"If we attempt too much on the
military side, we may commit the
fatal error of overstrain on the
home front and thus damage our
effecUveness In ultimate victory.

I

There Is a limit to our capaci
ties and resources,great as they
are. And In our planningwe must
at least prepare for a long war.

"Including the defeat of Japan,
we must envisage at least three
more-year- Jt war And a prudent)
nation wouldTpoUIbiyTsnvIsagrTTVB
years."

Move To Return
Flynn To Office

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. UP) A
move to restore Edward J. Flynn,

a leader In the democratic po
litical picture will be taken tonight
when the Bronx county democratlo
executive committee takesthe first
step toward again making him
committee leader.

Louis Cohen, secretary of the
committee, who announced the
plan last night, said that the first
step would be the resignation of
Congressman Charles A. Buckley
as leader of the Eighth Assembly
District, with. Flynn succeeding
him.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (P) A

national war service act, granting
PresidentRoosevelt sweeping pow-

er to utilize the nation'smanpower
and womanpowerIn any Job deem-
ed necessary to achieve victory,
will be introduced In congress to-
day by two republicans.

The measure,which would make
millions of Americans eligible for

La call to duty on assembly lines of
tanks and planesand in the fields
to sow and reap the country's
crops, was submitted by Rep.
Wadsworth (R-N- and Senator
Austin (R-Vt- ).

The purposeas set forth In the
measure'spreamble Is "to provide
further for the comprehensive, or-
derly and effeeUva moblllzaatlon

YanksMake
A New Thrust
On Guadal

Position Strcngtlien-c-d

By Sweeping
Flank Move

By The Associated Press
A flanking move apparent-

ly carried out by a 40 to 50-mi- le

overland thrust has put
United States troops into a
strong position on the north-
west coast of Guadalcanal,
just five miles from the
enemy'sheadquarters on
Cape Esperance.

The new move, closing In around
the Japaneseposition on ths cape,
was announced yesterday In a
navy communique which threw no
further light on the wide-sca-le sea
and air battlesreportedshaping, up
last weeK in the Solomons area.
where Navy Secretary Knox said
operationswere nearlng a climax.

There was no indication that
the Japaneseresistedthe sudden
American thrust to the Neldosltlo
at TiU, on the west of the Cape
Esperance positions which al
ready were under attack from
the southeast.
Meanwhile General MacArthur's

Australian and American forces
pressedhome their air-wo- n advan-
tage in the Wau area of New Gui-
nea as they moved swiftly into
positions menacing Salamaua,the
next of the Invaders'bases up the
northeast ofths big Island north of
Australia.

An Allied communique said 39
mora Japanesewere killed In skir-
mishesdeveloping In the Wau area,
some 85 miles southwest of Sa
lamaua.

The Allied positionsthere were
safeguarded by strong aerial
cover which won oneof the clear-
est cut victoriesof the war In the
air from the JapaneseSaturday.

Of some 70 planes which the
Japanesehurled into the attack
at that time, 41 were destroyed
or damaged badly by American
fighter planes which came off
without a loss.
Following up their advantage,

Allied airmen bombed and strafed
enemy positions in Dutch New
Guinea, the Celebes and Cape
Gloucester. The Japanese, after
their severesetbackBaturday, were
reported inactive In the air.

On the Burma front, too, Ameri
can-ma- warplanes dealt heavy
blows to the enemy.

Four-motore- d Liberator bombers
mannedby the RAF dropped near-
ly 30 tons of explosives on Rangoon
last night, leaving the target area
in flames.

All the raiders returned, the
British said.

A United States communique
at Chungking announcedfurther
attacks by America fighter
planesagainst Japanesecolumns
and troop barracks In eastern
Burma and along the Burma--
Yunnanborder.AH of the Ameri-
can planes, P-4-0 Warhawks, re-

turned, the communique said.
The Chinese high commandsaid

the Japanesehad brought up re
inforcementsfor renewal of their
attacks along the Yunnan fron
tier. Earlier Japanese attacks
were said to have been repulsed.

Bridges Loses In
Move To Forestall
His Deportation

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb. 8
UP) Federal Judge Martin Welsh
today denied an application by
Harry Bridges, CIO longshoremen's
president, for a writ of habeas
corpus to forestall deportation to
Australia.

Bridges hadapplied ior the writ
on the ground that U. S. Alturuey
General Francis Blddle acted Il
legally last year when he ordered
the labor leader deported.

Heavy Sinkings
Claimed By Berlin
By The Associated Press

The German high command de
clared in a special bulletin today
that a nazl submarinepack, strik'
Ing day after day In an Allied con-
voy eastbound to Britain, had
sunk 14 vessels totaling 1Q9.000

tons Including five tankers and
damaged another with a torpedo
bit

This claim was without confirma
tion in Allied quarters. It appaS
ently overlapped with another spe
cial report Issued Sunday.

of the manpowerand the woman-pow- er

in support of the war effort
The measurealso makesa "dec-

laration of policy and Intent of
congress" under which It Is stat-
ed:

"The congress further declares
that there Is no intention by this
act to modify, reaffirm, or other-
wise affect existing laws, or col-

lective bargaining, or relating to
mediation, arbitration or pther
proceduresfor the settlement of
any labor controversies or ques-
tions xxx."

There was no mention In the!
proposed legislation of the status
which drafted workers would have
If they were assignedto industries
where unions now hold clotsd

Bombs Blast Italian Points;
RedsRainShellsOn Rostov
SovietMarch
ContinuesOn
Broad Front

StrongestGerman
PositionsNow
Arc Threatened

MOSCOW, Feb. 8. (AP)
rhe Red army sent fihalls
screaming across the Don
river into German positions
in Bostov today,Itussian dis
patches reported , as the
fourth battle for this impor
tant city opened while mass-
es of Russiantroops batter-
ed their way toward the main
German defensesin southern
Russia on a 500-mil- e front.

Russian forces' seized the town
of Azov, 15 miles southwest of
Rostov, yesterday,freeing the left
bank of the Don of the last center
of German resistanceand making
a large-scal-e assault on Rostov
possible, a special communique

Meanwhile to the north, Rus-
sian troops continued to clear
great areas of Russian soU of
the Invader and threaten the
great German bastions of Orel.
Kursk and Kharkov, Russian
communiques said. The railroad
between Rostov and Kharkov
was cut with the capture of
Kramatorskaya and the line be-
tween Belgorod and Kursk was
snapped with the capture of
Gosteschevko, the Russians

Savltsl, another railway center
in a smaller line betweenKharkov
and Slavyansk, was also seized as
are army of Col. Gen. Nicolal F.
Vatutin surgedforward In a move
apparentlydesigned to isolate both
Rostov and Kharkov.

The Russians still were putting
the tactics of penetration and en
circlement to deadly use against
the nazls who regarded themselves
as mastersat this type of war.

The last of the axis army of
the Caucasuswas caught In a
trap opposite the Strait of Kerch
and the only escapeappearedto
be a costly withdrawal by seato
the Crimea.
The Russian thrust to Azov, IS

miles southwestof Rostov, put the
Red army in position for a broad
frontal attack. Rostov was cap-

tured by the Germans Nov. 22,
1941, but the Russians stormed
back acrossthe Don a week later
and the red flag flew again over
the port. The Germanscaptured
the city a second time last July In
the summeroffensive whose gains
the Russiansalready have largely
liquidated.

A Russian mid-da-y communique
announced a new break through
German positions in the Kramat-
orskaya sector and said fighting
was under way for a large popu
lated place.

GrandJury
In Session

The grand Jury was back in se-
ssionwith business to consider
Monday as the 70th district court
openeq-lta-fourfh-s-nrt fin r "week;
of the January term.

District Attorney Martelle Mc
Donald Indicated that the Investi
gative body might finish its work
either today or Tuesday. For the
first time in the memory of those
around the courthouse,the grand
Jury had no caseswhen It was Im-

panelled the opening dayof court
Meanwhile, District Judge Cecil

Colings was hearing some uncon-
tested suits. Fannie Abbe was
given a divorce from Thomas E.
Abbe and custody of three minor
children; Mary Ellen Morton a di-

vorce from Austin G. Morton;
Catherine GUUsple a divorce from

William GlUlsple; and the com
pensationcaseof Thomas Fatter
son against American General In-

suranceCo. settledout of court for
$300.

shop contracts.
Behind Its introduction stood

mounting complaintsfrom agricul
ture areas that farm labor is
flocking to better-pai-d Jobs in war
industry, from war industries that
the demand forskilled labor Is re-

sulting in "pirating" and inflation- -
producing bids for able workers.

The national war service act
would affect every person now
registeredunder the selective serv-
ice act exceptthoseserving In the
armed forces, including the
WAACS, WAVES and SPARS, and
would require registration of all
women betweenthe ages of 18 and
SO.

. Exempted, however, would be
women with children under 18 and
expectantmothers, but even these
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17,000 Mile Friendshi-p- ."JS m.n,..r
of financeof that country,reachedthe end of a 17.000 mile Journey
Feb. 5 to meet on the campusof Texas State College for Womenat Denton Miss Tcggy Lipscomb, Quitman, Tex-- girl who is asophomore at TSCW. They had been corresponding since she se-
lected his name four yearsago from a list furnished by the Ameri-
canCollege of Tertian which he attended. He plans to complete his
educationin this country,enroll In a courseIn radio training at theUniversity of Texas.

1,745 Ships Sent
Under Lend-Leas-e;

Not All Arrived
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (AP) War Shipping Adminls-trato-r

EmoryLand disclosedtoday that American controlled
vessels,in the year ending Oct. 31, 1942, had made 1,745
sailings loaded with lend leasematerial 1,375 for Britain,
304 for Russia, and 66 for China.

"Unfortunately, not every vessel that sailed arrived at
her destination1he told thehouseioreigrraffairs-committe-e

in urging continuance or the
lend lease act for anotha
year.

Land's figures, giving the pub-ll- o

for the first time some idea
of the distribution of lend-leas- e

shipmentsexcept in terms of mil
lions or billions of dollars, were
revealed as It was learned that at
least four membersof the commit
tee planned to press for an ex-

planation of how much ' help was
going to China.

"In the current jear," Land
reported, lend-leas- e sailings of
American vessels will greatly
Increase, and may even double
the 1042 volume."
Simultaneously, he said that "we

are planning to build 18,890,000
deadweight tons of new shipping
during 1943.

"On the basis of building statis-
tics, and the estimated sinkings
which may occur In 1943, our dry

..-- i..ti. , .,-- ., .a turn Boss to get
by end the year, our J hdeUI," of "
may be as much as 25 per cent
greater than theirs.'

Author Of Play Is
Burned To Death

WILKES-BARR- Pa, Feb. 8
UP) Louis Weltzemkorn, whose
playFlveIacfnEmorIx4d,
the newspaperbusiness for thou-
sands of stage and motion picture
fans, burned to death yesterdayIn
his apartment

Deputy Coroner C. A. Miller said
the New York news
paperman's caught fire as
he brewed coffee. His wife found
him slumped In a chair near a
lighted gas stove.

SPECIAL ELECTION
AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) Governor

Coke IV. Stevenson todayordereda
election 6 In Harri-

son and Gregg counties for selec
tion of a member of the house of
representativesto succeed Rep.
Earl Sharp who resigned. Sharp
is in the army.

The seat Invplved is that of the
sixth flotorlal district.

Broader National Service Act Proposed
would be subject to service under
the act once the condition which
brought them deferment"ceases to
exist"

Under its terms, the president
would be authorized, wheneverhe
determined "that additional work-er-a

are needed in any war Indus-
try, In agriculture, or In other oc-

cupations, activities or employ-
ments, essential to the effective
prosecutionof the to issue
a call for volunteers.

If sufficient volunteers to meet
the need failed to respond, the
chief executive then would be em
powered to direct the selective
service boards to supply them
"from those who are liable under
terms of the act."

& k

AnotherCut

In Newsprint?
WASHINGTON, Feb. S. UP)

Charging that newsprint slashes
"as high as CO per cent" are being
planned by-- federal rationing
authorities, a group of approxi

mately CO representatives today
formed a committee to protest
further cuts "until full reasons for
such actions are explained to con-
gress.

A committee of 20 republicans
was appointed to call upon Chair-
man Lea of the house interstate
commerce committee this after
noon.

"We will ask Lea to contact Of-
fice of Price Administration Chief
Prentiss Brown and War Produc--

.u.... th. Dcnald Nelson

the of 'fleet ful1 ,p,"ned,5ur1Ulr

clothes

special March

war,"

Shafer (R-Mi- )
Rep.

Shafer said he had been told
by Donald Sterling, WPB con-
sultant on newspaperpublishing
problems, that the office of civ-
ilian supply haa recommended a
"precipitous cut" In addition to
the previous newsrlnt slashes.

"Furthermore, I have reason
-- oTowthatnhey,rotonHtag-a
high a BO per cent cuts,1 Shafer
saUL That, would mean, .absol-
ute elimination of practically ev-
ery newspaperIn the country.'
Shafer said that "while weeklies

were not affected by the first 10
per cent cut, they will be affected
by the next cut"

GasolineRenewal
Applications Are
Now Available

Forms for the renewal of high
way and gasoline ra-
tion books arrived today at the
War Price and Rationing Board
and are being issued to local gaso-
line dealers who will handle dis-

tribution of the applications.
All service station operators are

urged to get a supply of renewal
forms from the local office.

R. E. Satterwhlte,member ofthe
rationing board, announced today
that several Inquiries had been re-

ceived concerningpenalties for un-

used coupons in the first ration
boak. No penalties are assessed
and coupons are simply turned in
to the local board.

Navy Casualties
Up To 22,832

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)
The navy announcedtoday S3 cas-
ualties In navy forces, including IS
dead, 22 wounded and 18 missing.

This brings to 22.832 the total of
navy, marinecorpsandcoastguard
casualtiesreported to next or Kin
since December 7. 1941. The grand
total Includes 6,490 dead, 4,055
wounded and 13,287 missing.

Naples,Sicily
SardiniaAre
Pounded

Rain, Mnd Slow
Down Fighting
In Tunisia

LONDON, Feb. 8. (AP)
United States and British!
bombers carried the war to
Italy from North African
basesyesterdaywith attacks"
which left the Naples water-
front aflame, pitted the Sar-
dinian air baBe at Cagliarl
and left fresh scars upon
Sicily, communiques an-
nounced today.

American heavy aircraft struck,
by daylight at both Cagliarl and
Naples, 300 miles apart acrossthe
Tyrrhenian sea. Brig. Gen, Pat-
rick W. Tlmberlake, chief-- of tha
UJ3. bomber command in the Mid- -'
die East theatre, said the Naples,
raid, made In two waves against
heavy anti-aircra- ft and fighter

1 opposition, was one of tha most
luGcoiimi vr cornea out By
Americanair forces In the Middle
East and was "a prologue of things
to come."

The multiple aerial blows wera
launched as rain and mud again,
bogged down the allied ground
campaign in Tunisia, restricting
activity to patrols.

A farther closing of the aHted
pinchers upon Marshal Bemstel
was Indicated, however, by a
Cairo communique which said
British Eighth army troops were
In contact with the enemy la the
coastal region of the TripoUtan-lan-Tunlsl-an

border west el
Flslda and they were believed to
be preparing for a new attack.
Bulletins from both Cairo and

allied headquartersIn Nortb-Afrl-- ca

empnaslzedXh "Sunday" bomb'
lngs ot Italian soil.

Cairo dispatches said thai.
American B-2-4 liberators, la ad
dltion to starting fires which threw,
up great columns of black smoka
at Naples, scored direct kits on,

three merohantvessels.
The Italian high command said

In a communique broadcast from,
Rome that the damage was ex-

tensive and that there werecasual
ties.

It was ths 40th attackof thsvac
on Naples.

The Italian buUetia declared
that nine raiders were shotdown

four at Naples, four at OagHarl
and one In Sicily. The allies sM
only two planes were lost, eae
from the Middle East eonnnsnd
and one from the aerial force
of Uent Gea. Dwtght D. BUea--
hower.
Grounded aircraft were setafire,

bombs exploded on the air field
and airdrome buildings and a sea-

plane station were hit at Cagliarl
the communique irom aiuea neau-quart-

In North Africa reported.
Five challengingaxis fighters wera
declared to have been shot down
without loss to tha formation ot

7 Flying Fortresses, B-- 2

Marauders and the P-- IJght--1

nlng escort.
The Italian communique said

"slight damage was caused" by
the attack on Cagliarl and threa
civilians were killed and four 4n

JureiL-It.dl- d not mention the night,
ralda,

Th harbor of Algiers, an allied
base, Arr reported by
to have been raiaeo iasi niguw

setting largo fires. Pre-

sumably referring to that action,
the allied communique from North,
Africa said "one of a smaU nmber
ot enemy bombers was destroyed."

'Deputy'BiU

Is Approved
AUSTIN, Feb. S. UP) Gov. Cekai

Stevenson's request for emergency
legislation today brought speedy,
passageIn the senateot a blU au-

thorizing first assistantsor chief
deputies to cohduct the affairs ot
public offices in caseof vacancies
until the offices are filled by ap
pointmentor election.

The bill's sponsor. Weaver oore
of Houston, told the senate that
Immediate action was needed to
permit the assistant jecretaryot
state to carry on thbjjsUeas f
that department

Rejectionby the senateot Stev-

enson'sappointmentot William J.
Lawson to a new two-ye-ar terai
left taht office without an acting
head empowered to carry oa Ita
duties, he said. '

Following an emergency mertWC
- k. oKHi lurlsnrudencecoHuaH--'

. which submitted a favoraata i
report, Moore attachedan amead-..-n

nmvMlnir that assistantsa
d.nitlas cannot fill the dalles ejfJ

h.ii rh!f for more lhaa tar
weeksIt the vacancyoccurs
a. lertalatlve seailotv '" !
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Ai . Long As Nine Men Appear
r

There'll Be Baseball, Says Landis
NEW YORK, Feb. 8. CD-T- here

were a hundred laughs
tat m kindred gags la too base
ball writer show this year, bat
Nm ly real smile that remain
d today waa the one Xenesaw

M. Iimi left the boys when be
teM them baseballwon't 'die dar
tag- the war, "becausewe're. got
Into the habit ot living."

OW Xenesaw Mountain has
often been labelled "Mr. Base-ba- it

fQfiMelf," during his years
ot running the diamond show,
but the tagnevercamecloser to
fclMaf the"bull's eye than last
night at the 20th the biggest
annual rating and oratorical
contest of the writers' New York
chapter. The gags were over

Only Three Major Cage
TeamsAre Undefeated
Texas-Pork-er

GameTops
la SVest

UEW YORK. Fsb. 8. UP) With
the basketball season a little
more than halt; over, only three
"major" teams retain an unde-
feated status with Indiana setting
the pace In the midwest, Western
Kentucky carrying the banner In

. the south andDenver university in
the far west.

New York university, the east's
last unscathedquintet, was tumbl-
ed Saturdaynight by Niagara uni-
versity, 60 to 48.

But, while their records may be
clouded by a defeat hereand there,
such teams as Pennsylvania,
Georgetown and DuquesneIn the
east; Kentucky in the south; Kan-
sas, Crelghton and Illinois In the
midwest; Texas In the southwest
and SouthernCalifornia and Wyo-
ming in the west have demonstrated

their powers.
Indiana, and Illinois are puffing

along neck and neck in the Big
Ten with each having a pair of
loop games this week.

Crelghton has reached themid
way point in the Missouri valley
circuit with twoi victories over
Oklahoma Aggies among its five
loop win and Kansas looms as the
first undisputedBig Six tltlehold-e- r

In five years.
Kentucky Is back on top in the

Southeast-conferen- ce standingsaf-

terschellacklngAlabama,67 to 41,
Saturday

Texas'"and Arkansas, one-tw-o

clubs' in the southwest loop, tan--'

KiOgiu r pair oi games ai Ausun
thlfc weekend and a sweep for the,

backs"would lift them to the
matter the outcome of Tues-frac-ast between Texas and

it Houston.
George Washington Insured an-

other week at the headof the
southern loop by downing North
Carolina State before steppingout-
side andending the win-
ning streak ot .the Norfolk Naval
Station, 43-4- 1.

Wyoming and Brlgham Young
continue as the leadersIn the two
sections of 'the mountain six loop
and puthern California has out-
distanced all its rivals in the
southern half of the coast league.
In the northern division Washing--'
ton State "has moved out front

Pennsylvaniaand Princeton ere
setting the paceIn the eastern in-
tercollegiateleague.
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and the laughs were finished,
and the serious speech-makin- g

got under way aa the Judge step
ped up.

Then It came.
TJnlcss," he said, and ho said

It with all the authority he has
piled up In a quarter century of
making magnates sit up and
shiver, "unlesssome set rule Is
passedthat makes It Impossible
to put some sort of ninemen out
on a field for each side, baseball
Is not dead,"We haven'tgone to
Washington to plead our case,
becausewe didn't want any In
ferenco placed before the ISO

million people In the country
that we are seektngany favor-
able treatment In time of war.

Says Absence Of
Stars May Mean
'Tighter' Games

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., .Feb.
8. UP) Scout Johnny Nee of the
New York Yankees expects the loss
of key players to the armed
services to boost rather than hurt
attendance at major league base
ball games this year.

He explained it this way today:
"Loss of certain key playerswill

tend to balance things up. Closer
pennant races will boost attend-
anceand further arousethe Inter-

est of baseball fans. The average
fan is keen for a tight pennant
race he naturally likes to see the
stars, but give him a tight race,

Hunter Next Star,
Says GregRice

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. UP) Al-

though Oreg Bice, throbbing ten-

don and all, pounded throughthe
two-mil- e run at the MUlrose games
for his fifty-seven- th consecutive
track triumph the former Notre
Dame star already has picked his
successor as the United States'
premier distancerunner.

Bice predicts that when he re-
tires his nlcbe will be taken over
by Oliver Hunter, presentlyan un-
dergraduate at the same South
Bend, Indu school and already
good enough to finish second to
the champSaturday night

"I know how good OUIe was be-

cause I worked out with him at
SouthBend before I moved to New
York," Bice said,"but the Improve-
ment he has shown since then is
amazing. Wait until he gets some
experience on the boards and he
will be very hard to take."

BasketeersMust
Play With Gloves

LAKELAND, Fla.. Feb. 6. UP)
When the high school senior boys'
basketballteam played the faculty
recently It was pretty rough. In
fact, no quarter was asked and
none given.

Now the seniorshave scheduled
the Juniors for a game Tuesday
night Coach Cliff Murrell has
decreed that tor the first half
players on both sides must wear
boxing gloves. If all goes well up
to that point they can take 'em
off.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We-w- tn Tlck"Pp mthlrr -
zsTifllirw riljr fiprinlr

GALL EVXE SiTEEROD
Da; or Night

My
'

l y

"But no matter how feeble are
the nine men well put on the'
field, I think they'll be strong
enough, without the help ot any
lobby In Washington, to sur-
vive."

And while there was nothing
official about what might still
pop up, the boys who took heart
from the Judge's sincereremarks
on the subject, didn't lose any
hope when Elmer Davis, head of
the Office of War Information,
came along with another "fast
ball" right behindbaseball'shigh
commissioner. '

''Well see some baseball this
summer," he said, 'and If It Isn't
ss good as It usedto be. It still
will be good enoughto go to,"

even a tleht ball game, and he's
nappy."

The veteran talent hunter, who
makes his home In St Petersburg
when not scouring the' baseball
bushes of-- the southeast for new
material, said be felt that baseball
Is needed now more than ever and
carr contribute much to the war
effort by carrying on.

"War workers will turn to base-
ball in all the large'industrial cen-
ters and while many of the star
players going into the services will
be missed, big league baseball can
carry on without them and should
even have a prosperousyear, with
close pennant races."

Nee, who has traveled as much
as 40,000 to (30,000 miles In a year
scouting for the Yankees and has
discovered such stars as Bill
Dickey, Johnny Allen. Dixie Wal
ker, Ben Chapman, Tommy Hen--
rich, Hpud Chandler, Atley Donald
and Marvin Brueuer, looks for a
particularly keen race In the
American league.

The St Louis Browns look
mighty good tome,"he said. "They
nave lost fewer men than most
clubs and were coming fast last
season. The Cleveland Indians
also will be contenders. The Bos-
ton Red Sox have been hit mighty
hard by the loss of such men as
Ted Williams, Dom Dimagglo and
Johnny Peaky, and so have the
Athletics and White Sox, but the
Yankees won't have any walkaway
this year."

The scouts, too, are carrying on,
he said, adding that he and others
not only are looking for men avail-
able now to fill gaps but also are
purchasingplayers headed for the
ervice tts Insurance for the future.

Hugh Short Ties
RecordIn '600'

NEW YORK. Fh. . irm win.
a smashing last lap drive, Hugh
anon or Georgetown equalled the
world's Indoor record tonight
when he won the classic Mel Shep-par-d

"600" at the Mlllrose games
in Madison Square Garden.

Passing Bob Ufer, Michigan's
Western conference indoor cham-
pion, as the gun barked the start
of the final turn around the
boards, Short pulled away to win
by five yards In 1:10.2 before a
crowd of 15,000. The time match-
ed the International standard set
up by the late John Borlcan in
1041.

Cornelius Warmerdam.the Pl-- d-

JngniLjBjiHf;. . , Bhnoims,r.clear--j
ed 18 feet In tho pole vault for the
27th time In easily wlnnln his
specialty. The world record hold-
er cleared 15 feet 1 2 inches.
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rLook first in the NEW YELLOW PAGES
of your phonebook. Then makea ain&lo
telephonecall do the work of many and
save yourself time, trouble, and aimless
searching.

In thesetimes theYELLOW PAGES are
morehelpful thanever.They tell you who
haswhat you want . . . who will fix what
you want fixed . . . who will buy what you
haveto selL

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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By RICHARD WXST
Associated Press Staff

The amaxlng Texas Longhorns
who weren't given a chanceto fin-

ish better thanthird In the South-
west conference basketball race,
may decide this week whether
they'll be the 1943 champions. .

To put It mildly they either do
or they don't between now and
Sunday.

Leading the seven-tea- m circuit
with consecutive victories over
Rice, 'Baylor, Texas AAM, South-er-n

Methodist and TexasChristian,
the cocky crew from Gregory
gymnasium must take on the dan-
gerous Rice Owls Tuesday night

Sports

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UP) Bar-

ring a decision to freeze the bas-
ketball rules for the duration, the
folks who stepped up the speed
ot the game to Its present pace
may get around to changing the

rule this year.
. . . There'sbeen a lot of talk about
allowing five or even three in
each half and two more voices re-

cently added to the Clamor are
those of Ed Diddle, Western Ken-
tucky coach, and Dave Tobey, vet-
eran New York official. . . .
Tobey points out that the original
rule allowed one personal foul In
each quarter but since then the
game has been changed to add
from five to eight minutes of
playing time, giving a player more
chances to commit fouls. . . .
Diddle, who claims a player wor-
ries so much after making his
third foul that he Isn't much use
to the team, sees it the same way.
. . . This department'ssuggestion-is- -

to let the rules alone; Just take
away the referees' whistles.

To the dogs
The War Dog Fund, which Is

collecting money to finance the
"Dogs for Defense" movementhas
worked out a plan of awarding
honorary military titles to civilian
canine contributors. . . . for $1
your pooch can get a membership
tag and a certificate designating
him as a private; (3 makeshim a
sergeant etc . . . So far, there's
no provision for enlisting the fam-
ily pet feminine gender, as a
WAAC or a WAVE.

Quote, tonqtio
Jake Mints, Pittsburgh's pugilistic
malaprop: "Mike Jacobswaa born
with a gold tooth in his mouth."

Monday matinee
The Baltimore Orioles are con-

sideringa 10 p. in. curfew for night
baseball games because after that
time street cars will have to go
downtown to haul war wdrkers.
. . . Since he won the bantam-
weight title last August, Manuel
Ortiz has done all right as one
of the solid pillars of El Centro,
Calif. He owns a 160-ac- ranch,
three trucks, a btllard parlor and
la backer of a Softball team. . . .

400 Rental Units
Are Under Review

Some "few "late registrants have
turned their listings into the Rent
Control office this week, R, L.
Cook, Inspector In chargeof regis
tration, said Saturday morning.

Six landlords reported dwelling
houses rented andtwo more hotels,
Cook said, to bring the numberto
2,635 of registeredrental units and
59 hotels In the county.

Of this number,over 22t5 regl;
tratlons have been processed, ap
proved and mailed out with rents
tallying with the March 1st, 1(M2

rent levels as set by the rent
regulation act.

This leaves about 400 rental
Units which are being reviewed,
Inspected and action to be taken
on them. Of this number, the
largest percentageare rental units
which were either vacant on
March 1st, 1042 or were not for
rent at that time, Cook explained.

Some few more units, known to
the office, have not listed their
dwellings with the office, and must
do so Immediately, Cook reminded,
or else be subject to heavy penal
ties provided for by the regu-
lation.

JoeLouis Father '

Of A Daughter
CHICAGO, Feb. 8. UP) Heavy-

weight Champion Joe Louis be-

came a father today.
The fighter's wife gave birth to

a girl, weighing seven pounds, five
ounces, at 8:04 a. m. at .Provident
hospital h.sre. The attending phy-
sician, Dr. William W. Olbbs.
said Mrs. Louis would decide on a
namefor the child "after she talks
to her bsuband.

louts,or SergtJoeLouis Barrow
as be U known la the army, is sta
tioned at Tort Riley, Kan.

oris

Leading Steers
Must Dispose
Rice, Arkansas

Roundup

.Daily Herald

Monday, February8, 1943

In Houston and the Arkansas
RasprbackaFriday and Saturday
nights In Austin.

That's a tough assignment
Texas' earlier defeat of Rice

was convincing, but since then
the flock has shown vast improve-
ment Last week they gave the un-
defeatedCorpus Christ! Naval Air
Station Comets two very tough
battles before losing 43-3-9 and 41--
3.

And if you like statistics, the
Comets-ha- d Just-down- Texas 45--
35.

If Texas makes a clean sweep
this week the Steers will have
eight wins and no losses and
should never be headed in their
twelve-gam- e schedule. If they win
two out of three they're still the
team to beat

Arkansas shoved Baylor deeper
Into the cellar Friday and Satur-
day with 64--25 and 40-3-8 victories.

Rice, In addition to the Texas
game, takes on
Southern MeJhodLst Saturday
night in Houston.

Texas Christian, in third place
a game and a half behind Ark-
ansas, last week beat the Texas
Aggies 45 to 39 and Grand Prairie
Prairie Naval Station 43 to 32. This
week the Frogs play Baylor at
Waco Saturday,

The Aggies managedto stay a
couple of Jumps ahead of Baylor
in the cellarfight by defeatingthe
Bears 59 to 45 last week. The Ag-

gies meet SALTJ. tonight in Dallas.

SPORTS BRIEFS
PAWHUSKA, Okla--, Feb. 8. UPi
Pawhuska fishermen have a

brand new alibi and they say it's
perfect:

Convinced that the growth of
fish in Lake Pawhuska is being
stunted by some mysterious cause,
they've appealed to A. D. Aldrich,
Tulsa fish culturist to Investigate.

"OUrcltUns catch hoppeTsjrr
Tulsa, but little fellers here," ex-

plainedCity ManagerE. E. Jones.
"We think lt'i lack of fish vita-
mins, not the ability ot our fish-
ermen that's at fault"

WICHITA, Kas Feb. 8. UP)
Sandlot baseball needs 2,000 um-
pires by April 1, George Staler,
high commissioner of the National
Semi-Pr- o Baseball congress, de-
clares.

He said the congress is launch-
ing a national canvass to find vet-
eran umpiresor men who want to
learn the profession.

BOISE, Idaho. Feb. 8. UP) Son
of the famousrajah of baseball.
Second Lieut RogersHomsby,Jr.,
navigator In the army air force, is
starting his advancedtraining at
Qowen field.

He does not play baseball, al-
thoughhis father, former St Louis
Cardinals' second baseman and
manager of several major league
clubs, was an all-ti- diamond
great

Lieutenant Hornsby was an en-
gineering draftsman in Los An-
geles before he entered the army
a year ago.

ORLANDO, Fla., Feb. 8. UP)
Denny Champagne, Grand Rapids,
Mich., pro, and Mrs. Lawrence
Schwab of Miami won the Florida
open two-ba-ll mixed foursome golf
ChamnlonshlD vesterdav.defeatlnp- -- i.iT.ri T

LyyAUg-auniL-
ox, Orlando and..Marx

Jane Germanot Hammond, Ind, 2
and 1.

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Feb. 8.
UP) Several sports luminaries
have Just completed their naval
Indoctrination at the pre-flig- ht

school here as V-- 5 Instructors.
Among them are: Lt Charley

Gehrlnger, former Detroit Tiger
second baseman,who has been as-
signed to the pre-fllg- school at
St Mary's. Calif.; Lt Hal Schu-
macher, former New York Giant
pitcher, assignedto the Memphis,
Tenn, naval training station; En-
sign Dick Todd, formerly of the
Washington Redskins professional
football team,who goes to the pre-fllg- ht

school at Iowa City, la.; and
Ensign Ed Cifers, also a former
Redskin, and Ensign Ray Bray,

Bear star, both to re-
port to the new pre-fllg- unit at
Del Monte, Calif.
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Derby Likely
Will Be Held
UnderWraps

NEW YORK", Feb. 8. UPh-In- dl

cations today Were that the Ken-
tucky Derby, whose 69th running
is scheduled'for May 1, Is too
frisky a veteran of the United
Statessports scene to be burledby
the warJ

Joseph B. Eastman, directot of
the office of defense transporta-
tion, reauestedlate Saturdav that
the Louisville feature not be held
wis spring in an effort to help re-
lieve the crowded conditions of
railroad facilities,

CoL Matt Winn, manager ot
Churchill Downs and an attend-
ant at all 68 of the previous class-
ics, first answered reporters in
Chicago, with "the request invol-
ves my board, owners, breeders,
trainers and In fact all racing in-

dustries. I can't answer It riehl
off."

The New York Herald-Tribun-e,

however, said It had contactedthe
veteran In his Chicago

hotel and predicted "that there
wm De a 1943 Kentucky Derby on
the word of Col. Matt Winn."

PreviouslyColonel Winn nnUln.
ed that he had plannedthe coming
attraction as a strictly Louisville
feature.

Veteran horsemen in the metro-
politan area agreedthat the ODT
probably would approve a Derby
for This" serine on a man similar
to the army-nav- y football game
last ran. Tickets to the service
school gridiron contest were sold
only to bona-fld- e residentsof An-
napolis, Mdv scene of the game.

Services Tuesday
For Jas.Coffroth

SAN DIEGO. Calif- - Feb. 8. UP)
James W. Coffroth, 70, the man
Who AJtAAri finm nt !i tw..tl4i
century boxing's early growing
pains, aiea over uie weekend. Pri
vate runeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon.

Widely regardedas the dean ot
American boxing promoters Cof-
froth aoqulred the nicknames
"Sunny Jim" and "Sunshine Jim"
because,oldtlmers saidthe sun In-

variably shone for his champion-
ship outdoor boxing matches.
Most famous of these probably
was the 1903 remtachbetween Gen-
tleman Jim Corbett and Jim Jeff-
ries in San Francisco. Jeffries
won.

Coffroth died at his suburban
Loma Portal home late Saturday.

Bay Meadows Meet
To StartFeb. 20

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8. UPh-B-ay

Meadows track went ahead
today with plans for a modest
spring race meeting, beginning
"February 20, after the reported"
withdrawal by National Rubber
William J. Jeffers of earlier ob-
jections, provided the track meets
certain requirements.

The California horseTaclng com-
mission, meantime,met in Los An-
geles to discuss the situation.

William P. Kyne, Bay Meadows
generalmanager, called off the
meeting last Thursday after Jef-
fers wrote Gov. Earl Warren ask-
ing the meeting be abandonedto
save tires,

tht AP reporti America'i uari .
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Improving Lamesa
Team Will Play
Here Wednesday

The Big Spring Steers get a
chance to redeem themselves In
the eyes of their supporters Wed
nesday evening when they enter
tain the Improving LamesaTorna-
does.

Two weeks ago the Steerswould
haft been odds-o-n favorites, but
since then they have dropped two
games ry convincing margins,and
Lamesa has stopped losing ways
and turned in a pair of wins dur-
ing the sameperiod.

Latest triumph' of the Torna
deos Is a 32-1- 9 piece over the
Odessa Bronchos In Odessa.

Hawkins led the Lamesanswith
a brilliant offensive and defensive
game. He put through 10 points
and was all over the floor on the
defense. Beck --and Reeves, vet
erans,gave him steadyassistance.

Showdown Looms
In Tex. Conference

BROWNWOOD, Feb. S UP)
There will be an earlyshow-dow-n

in me Texas conference basketball
racewhen favored Texas Wesley
an comes here Saturday night to
play Howard Payne.

Wesleyan and Howard Payneare
the only undefeatedteams In the
loop. Howard Payne knocked off
Abilene Christian last week 63-4- 9

to push the Christians out of the
top berth.

The conference standings:
Team W. I Its. On.

Texas Wesleyan ....2 0 93 59
Howard Payne 10 52 49
Abilene Christian ...S 1 281 208
McMurry . --. 1 3 129 156
Southwestern. .....0 2 78 100
Daniel Baker 0 3 72 133

This week's schedule:
Monday Southwesternvs. Dan

iel Baker at Brownwood.
Tuesday Abilene Christian vs.

Texas Wesleyan at Abllenft, South
western vs. Howard Payne at
Brownwood.

Wednesday-Thursda- y McMur
ry vs. Southwesternat Abilene.

Friday Texas Wesleyan vs.
Daniel Baker at Brownwood..

SeesA Greater
ThreatOf Raids
SEES A GREATER 14

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. UP)
George S. Van Schalck, director of
the Office of Civilian Defense,
Second Region, declared here to
day that the possibility of air raids
on the United States east coast
is greater now than ever before
as ot recent military re-
verses.

"The list in morale that the Ger
mans need to check the deteriora
tion of spirits that has set In In
Hitler's unhappyland would, quite
logically, be a raid on New York
or Washington," he declared.
"The reaction in Germany would
be much the same asours when
General Doollttle bombed Toklo."

Bananas were Introduced Into
the western hemispherefrom the
Canary Islands In 1518.
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ir Only volunteersgo wan for The AP
and the long!

A reporter with years of sound
home,good health, and the special qualities that
make first class newspaperman may
apply for service abroad.

Bur he is given illusions.
War reporting Sundayschool picnic. One

of the foreign staff already is missing and feared
dead.Another was lost days in theNew Cuuiea
jungles. Some have been takenprisoner of war.
Others havebeen injured, or narrowly escaped
death torpedoed,

A war reportermay be sent anywhere earth.
In many countriesthe living conditions areterrible,
drinking andhoneof theordinary
comforts of life available.He must be vaccinated
for and for typhoid, yellow
fever, typhus,tetanusandcholera.His can't
join him. Thereare regular hours, vacations

and were particularly effective on
the defensive. Broyles and Hatch,
other membersot the team, were
a wee bit too small to shine.

Perhaps the issue Wednesday
will hinge on whether the Torna-
does can stop Peppy BloUnt, the
ace centerof the Steers. Twice he
has been stopped, and twice the
Steershave lost John Ulrey show-
ed signs of steppingInto the scor-
ing breech last week, but he lack
ed the field goal punch to com-
pletely take up the slack.

SU11, Steers will be favored
over the Tornadoes because they
are a more experienced outfit, and
because they will be playing at
home. They must win go Into
the district A tournamenthere
Feb. 19-2-0 with the taste Of .defeat
from almost every In the
league lingering In their chops.
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and he is (n for the duration.Yet, it's a chance to
cover the greatestnews story of all time.

Docs the reporterstill want to go?
He does andcounts himself lucky
AP foreign correspondentsare like that today,

reflecting the traditionsthat havenabledTheAsso-

ciatedPressto setgreatmarksin war reportingfor
practically a century.

They have a lot to live up to and even more
to come. They cover half a dozen fronts andtheir
passportslook like secret,censoredpassagesfrom
the Arabian Nights. They write on warships,in '

airplanes,and in lurchingtrucks.They report from
bombed-ou-t dtles, trackless deserts and endless
jungles.They usewireless, cable,telephone,radio,
airplanes, ships, army couriers, diplomatic chan-

nels, camels and native bearers anything to get
their stories out toTheAPand the world.

Theirs Is the toughestnewspaper job on earth
andthey ask for it!

The Byline of Dependability
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ExpertRepair Of Machines
ReplacesTypewriter Sales
At the Thomas Exchange
i

From pencil! to stencils and In

fact moat anything your home or
office needs In the way of office!
supplies can be found at the
Thomas Typewriter Exchange,107
Main.

A large supply of clip boards,
which are much In demandby the
Military, have just been received,
Eugene Thomas, owrier and man-
ager, said along with ledger sheets
and binders which many offices
have been trying to get

The office, like other establish
ments carrying typewriters, has,.
no business In typewriters now,
due to rationing. But the ex-

change still maintains expert
typewriter repair service.

Not only serving this area, but
tlso Lamesa, Thomas explained

a ON'T
Let Washday Work Put
An "S" Curve In Your

' Backbone

ab'IbbbbbbbbV-
-"

Monday drudgery Is no long-
er necessaryfor the thrifty
housewife. She can have her
laundry work done cheaply
and well at

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

Ben Alexander
601 Goliad

PHONE 66

9 jTfl

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

Dr. George L. Wilke
nPTflMETIlIST

108 W. Srd Phone 186

FOR GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT REASONABLE
FRIGES GO

TO

BORUM
-- STUDIOJ

1MH E. 3rd Phone1T10

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

"All Form.
of Insurance'

Fred Stephens
Phone 17S U0 W. Sad

Utsfilisl ilaiilti iflilf'

that much of the time the type--1 Thomassaid, but he believes that
writer repairing work, has to balmo(t customersusually are coop--
done nights and consequentlytakes
longertnan It usedto. However,
the exchange handlesthe machine
repairing as quickly us possible
and Thomas said that "most cus-
tomers, working short handed
themselves, appreciatedthe length
of time everything takes now
adays.

Some people ask for things aone
In shorter time than ever before
because they think they might
not get the work done at ail,

Coleman Camp Again
Is Helping To Meet
City Housing Needs

The old adage that history re-

peats Itself, rings true In the case
of L. E. Coleman, who operates
one of Big Spring's nicer tourist
camps, the Coleman Courts on
EastThird.

Fourteen years ago, when Big
Spring was a booming oil village,
filled with people but very few

YOU OWE YOUrtSELF
GOOD PERMANENT

With less time care
your hair than before,
you should have good basic
permanent.

1

'J3J. - ,.--

A

to for
ever
a

-
)aPanmm ram;!

For VALENTINE ... say "I Love
You" with beautiful fresh

FLOWERS
Order now for delivery Feb. lttta.

We-
- telegraph flowers anywhere.

Caroline's Flower Shop
CARRIE SCHOU5. Owner

1310 Gregg Phone 103

mis m

CHARM

America

Our aim Is to helpyou an
invtnclble.beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Eason,Mgr,

Douglass Hotel

For

Mrs.

retain

James
me S33

I I Isfsf ill 14

New Car
BATTERIES
at rock-botto- prices.

from

$6.45 ?P
fExehanreY"

SOT East ttA Phone 1M

Igj Give Hka ft

JBkfL Furlough

fftjra Feast
MKJ7ftjf With Real

E&M Home Cooking

NjKl at the

HOME CAFE
1M East Third

Reddy Kilowatt's Tips On How To

Improve Your Lighting- -

Eliminate Colored Globes

Amber-oran- ge aad flametiat bulbs la round
or flame shapegive a mellow amber lighting
effect, bat give less light than white bulbs.
Replacethe colored bulbs la lighting fixtures
with Inside frost bulbs of the same wattage
If you waat more Hghi from these flxtarea
without using any mora current s -

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
O. & BLOMSUHOD. Manager

J--
fgjf.ML.jtA

eratlve about such things.
But there Is no rationing on

other needed office supplies and
a plentiful supply of nearly every
article Is In the shop. Office man-
agers who need te and
quality goods for their offices can
find by shopping at the Thomas
Typewriter Exchange that they
can get their needed suppliesand
their money's worth of service
from their purchases.

homes, Coleman was urged to open

a tourist court, and after extend
ing over-nig-ht accommodations to
people, and even letting them
sleep on his lawn, he decided there
was a profitable future to venutre,
so he built a ten cabin court.

Today when the housing situa-
tion has again become a major
problem, L. E. Coleman Is again
doing his share In relieving the
situation bv operating a 65 cabin
tourist court.

Included in his living quarters
are both well equipped apartments
and single bedrooms.

Only a few of the reasons for

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is the time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees. Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present bul
many Items will be difficult to
replaceso see us at once for
your needs.
1703 So. Scarry Phone 1888

105 NorthwestSrd

. .
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Cn.nn Dmm Hundredsof tons of scrap have been bought by Isadora Welner, managerof
OCrap Uliyci the Big Spring Iron A Metal Co., during and before the salvagedrive. From
huge stock piles, the companyshippedcarloadafter carload to mills at a time when they were desper-
ately In need of scrap. Today, the yards have been virtually cleared of salvage material. Big Spring
Iron ft Metal, however, hason handa good stock of. used piping which Is filling the breech since new
pipe Is out of the question. (Kelsey Photo).

the popularity of the courts and
the long watting lists awaiting
vacancies, are the attractivenessof

the furnishings,the comfort of the
quartersand thefact that no mat-

ter how crowded the courts be-

come, Coleman never relaxes his
strict requirementsthat the quar-
ters be kept in good repair and
spotlessly clean.

In an effort to help the housing
problem still further, and to ao--

Coleman
CoUrt

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ol
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1306 EAST Srd PRONE 6503

I taMMMMMHMMHHIMB-tM- B

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CARRY A FUIX AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

BOTFLIES
We serviceand repair ALL makesof Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
101 MAIN STREET PHONE Ml

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddellnting plant

Phone 890

BURRUSTEXO FEEDS
"I'. In TheBag

There la a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gla Building Phone IB70

MASTERS ELECTRIC
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf aad
Wloo Magnetos

468 East ted PhoneSS8

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Secoad Phone50

"King of Bottled Beer,,

jfctefc-wiiikLv-

SERVICE

J

93. '1. Hi

commodate more people, Coleman
arranged for more house trailer
spaceIn the trailer park which ad
joins the regular courts.

The parks Is equipped with elec-

tricity, gas and water and clean
sanitary showers are conveniently
locatedabout the park as anextra
service to customers.

Mileage Rationing' Means

Better Care
Per Mile!

The less you drive the more
likely It Is your battery will
run down . . . and the sooner
your motor oil will contami-
nate. Thafs why better care
per mile Is the safest car
policy for gas rationing!

i

Only two per cent of the U. S.
population has never received
dental attention.

Rmittl.m Aaln la h.ll.v.jf t tiav ?

been the place of origin of the
banana.

Modern Belgium became an in-

dependent nation In 1830.

vSS EVXXT

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE G36

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SUOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM 8EBV1CB
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 214 404 JohnsonStreet

CO.
McCormlck-Dcerlii- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trao-tor- s.

Trucks A Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also do Eleotrlo and Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Dig aprtng

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments, Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
-- AUCTION COMPANY--

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal theyear round, where buyer aad
seller meet."

A. L. Cooper, Mgr. Phone17S5
T. A P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid- e Moving
We Oo All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.

Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phoae 1418 Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper aad other
metals.Immediately.Wa pay best market price for all type ol

SpringIron & Metal Co.
MM West Third Pbaet7

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser GrandPrize
"If s Grand Tastm Beer"

iiLta..y

ButaneServiceTo
Be MaintainedAs
Fully As Possible

Everything possible will be
done to maintain service of exist-
ing accounts, but extension of ser-
vice Is out of the questionfor the
duration, H. W. Smith has observ-
ed conctrnlng his butane gas
route.

"We are going to do the bestwe
can to get butane to our custom-
ers as regularly and as promptly
aa possible," said H. W. Smith,
who operatesthe service In part-
nership with E. M. Conley. "How-
ever, it must be borne in mind
that wb are forced to use equip-
ment that is worn and which Is
constantlysubjectedto mechanical
failure."

Despite the fact that operation
costs are now approximately twice
as high as In normal times, Smith
said that every effort would be
made to keep faith with customers
who hadstood by the serviceprior
to wartime restrictions.

In the post-wa-r period, he pre-
dicted a great swing In rural
areas to butane gas. It Is an all
purpose fuel for the farm home,
and Is actually more economical
than natural gas, he said. It may

When

Gas

jjfiJL

be used for ranges,for bet.
water heaters and gaa refrigera-
tors.

Butane comes In liquid, form B&
der pressure. In the average-far-

tank It never gets under 36"
pounds pressure,and la the ease
of exposed tanks It some tlmfS
rises to CO pounds. The Smith
truck is equipped pump, ta
pui in me necessarygauonssaderpressure at any time. The gaa
handled Is not as sulphurous as
some In this area and
has no objectlonal odor or fumes
when burned. It Is trucked la her
from the Breckenridgearea.

No. 1 Victory Family
LOS ANOELE8, Calif. (UP) .

The family of , Joie and Msrla
Casares,of Mexican discentThai
been picked as Los Angsles No. IVictory femllv. Ktitt on e h
22 members, starting with Joesand
Aiaria, is engageain tome phase
of the armed forces or war work.
Tha remalntnar fn InxliM. h.l l..
children, three sons-in-la- en
grand-chil- d and seven nephews)
and nieces.

BUTANE GAS I
,,c uuer me users or uutane Gaa la wis area a completo
sales and service organltaUon.Furthermore, tha Botaaosold H
by us Is the ONLY SWEET OAS distributed la this territory. H
Let us take careof your needs. H
LI AM a as m

j n. yv. Dmmi uutanewo.
I 801 East First nig Spring, Texas Pheaa BW H

TfisBBBBsiSsP II FLOWERS FOB

GEORGE OLDHAM

Big

DISTRIBUTORS

I sj Artistically Arranged a?I T Expert Artist
II Phone S49 1791 Eearry
ll "" "

J 11 II

j d&Pjfc FRESH ,

II (SSaf(ry-- i always

: "SALLY ANN" SsT
To Your

Grocer. '
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77 or .raI Today more than eve . . .A
I Service Institution . . . DV
I W mW mW cated to Servlag tha Heedajf
I aW atV sW t Minmtinlf 4j AVaU BaMssslaaiss)
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Seven-Seve-n Xwd JCo. CRAWFORD
--Ccartesy Tromptaeee " "a sTTHPfTj

III 8U KunaeU
"Odle Bloore Owner CAL BOTKDI, Mff. ,- -

r

The natloa-wld-e Mileage KaUoalag

was Inaugurated to keep all of Amerlca"a

vehiclesoa the road as long aa possible. O

your part stick so the rules

Drive Under 351
i

Share-the-Rid-e!

Drive Only
Necessary1

Use Quality

i V t lkWU

heaters,

with

produced

Prograas

Cosden Higher Octane

AilV-- i.

I Hit
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IN HO MAN'S LA NDA British slcnaller (forerronnd)
operateshis. phone from a no man's land somewhere In the west

-- eradesert of Africa, The slrnallers k.eep communlcattoaaintact
2 with advanced observationposts.
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ANOTHER STINCER FOR A X Sanew subma-
rine into the water Groton, Conn., join Uncle Sam's
.niirin. fnfr f1t stiH havi. Iiin Inprraslnr'" tfnll JnmnM, Rhlnnlnr and

ijgsa.
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CLOSE CALL Two British sltnallers, oat to fix broken line, have close call an enemy
shell burstsIn back of their jeep. Nevertheless,they continue strlnstarline.
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PEP THROWS A LEFT FeatherweightH'HIle Pep
(rleht) throws left toward Llchlweleht Allle durine their

battle Madison SquareGaritrn, New lork. Fep won
the decision over his. heavier opponent.
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VOYAGER EnslenPhillip
G. Nolan (above) of New York
City spent 39 days In an open
life boat after ship on which he
.emmndedivncrewwsJor--
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IEW ARMY NURSES U N I F 0 R M S--
New nnlformsd the Army nursesare (left to

rtest): streetwear outfit, combatuniform, arctic uniform, treatcoatworn with streetoutfit, uniform
for bMpUal service outside theU. S., and a white uniform andcap worn for hospitalduty In the V,8

ec IX llejea Stunmtn,m-bd- oX "Woman otthsYear" award,standsat left.
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C'OMMANDS-WA- AO
Capt. FrancesMarquis (above)
Is the commander of the Army
auxiliary unit In North Africa.
Her husbandis Harry Marquis,

New York businessman.'.'
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DELAYED Nail Marshal
Hermann Goerlnr struts In this
photo but he may not havebeen
so confident when RAF bombs
delayedhis recentBerlin speech

on Nazi 10th anniversary. '
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WOULD MAKE LAW FOR DOCS-R- ep. Fred
Bradley who here holds his sprlnrer spaniel, Curleyj
has Introduced a bill In Washlncton, D. C, for the protectionoC

' docs. Curler appearsto be a sympathetic supporter.
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BOX KITE AIDS RAFT'S RADIO Demonstratlncequipmentfor downed airmen.
V. S. liters row a rubber boat and sendup a box kite antennafor their radio near Bollinx FleLu
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rounded by colorfully dressedfuards durlni relhrlous procession at Rabat. Morocco.
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Classes In Home
Nursing Begin

Here This Week
The government haa .asked the

Red CroH to haveat least 6ne mil-

lion women throughout the nation
Who have had Red ''Cross home
nursing Instruction by April 1.

The local chapter. In an effort
to reach,thla quota, has announced
two mere course which begin this
weekat the Big Spring; high school,
la room 119.

Thursday afternoon a class will
start for wives of service men at
3:80 o'clock, stressing child care
dulng the free course.

JewellBarton, Red Cross Instruc-
tor, will begin another standard
course.,In home nursing for profes-
sional women Thursdayevening at
7:30 o'clock, at the ilghschooLThe
course will be held Monday and
Tuesday evening of each week
and last two hours.

Everyone who has not received
Instruction In home nursing
courses,are urged to enroll now.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the uau at j:su o'ciock.

CHURCH OK CHRIST will have
Bible study at the church at 2:80
o'clock.

PAST MATRONS will meet with
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, 600 Run-

nels at 7:30 o'clock.
PARISH COUNCIL wtU have a

called meeting with Mrs. 8. B.
Smith. 609 Gregg at 7:43 o'clock.

T.E.L. CLASS of the First BapUst
Church will meet at the church
at 13 o'clock for a covered dish
luncheon.

ENLISTED MEN AND DATES
will be entertainedwith a dance
at the V.F.W. Home, 9th and
Goliad, 7:80 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS AUXHJARY will have a

monthly luncheon at 12 o'clock
at the SettlesHotel.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meets at
the Red Cross at 2:80 o'clock.

MOTHER SINGERS meet at the
First Methodist Church at 2
o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A. will
have an executive meeting-a- t the
school at 3:45 o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets In-

Room Four, Settles Hotel at 3;SO

OCIOCJC
THURSDAY.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet'at
the W.O.W. Hall at 2:30 o'clock.

WEST WARD will have an
executive meeting at 3 o'clock
and resrular at 3:80
o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will have
meeting at the school at

7:45 o'clock.
ADVISORY BOARD of the Nur--

aery School will meet at the Set-

tles Hotel at S o'clock.
X.YJ5. CLUB meets at the Set-

tles Hotel at 7:80 o'clock with
Mrs. George Thomas and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., as hostesses.

EVENING CATHOLIC DISCUS-

SION CLUB meetswith Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, 1109 Johlson at
7:45 o'clock.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meetswith Mrs. Charles Koberg,
at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the
W.O.W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD. COUN-CI-L

will meetat the Home
Office at 2:30 o'clock.

1980 HYPERION CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Harry Hurt at 3
o'clock.
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INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. BIATIIIEWS
Tax Counselor A Accountant

1118 After 6 P. M.
Or Phone 1577--
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Lieut Crimes
Speaks To The
Hyperion Club

Lieut William A. Grimes of the
Big Spring Bombardier school
spoke at the monthly meeting of
the Hyperion club which met with
Mrs. Lee Hanson Saturday afters
noon. "Conditions in France Aft
er the War was the topts of his
talk.

Mrs. V. Van Qteson, presidentof
the organization, presidedat the
meeting, and those attending were
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs. Bill
Tate.

Mrs. Sam L. Ellis, Mrs. Paul
Dawell, Mrs. L. P. Blanton, Mrs. J.
P. Rayxor, Mrs. J. H. Greene. Mrs.
JameSLittle and Mrs. R. T. Plner.

RADIO LOG
; Monday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Kerne-Gordo-n,

6:18 Dollars for Listeners. i
6:30 Foreign News Roundup.
6:45 Songsfor Servicemen.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 The JohnsonFamily.
8:80 Mystery Hall
7:00 News.
7:15 Where to Go Tonight
7:30 News.
7:35 Midland Flying School.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Bed Cross.
8:20 Musical Interlude.
8:30 A. L. Alexander's Media

tion Board.
9:00 RaymondClapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert.
8:30 "We Love and Learn."
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlana.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Motley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11;10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 'Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12;45 Will Bradley'sOrch.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Baron Elliott's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Background for News.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
8:00 Stanley Dixon.
3:18 "Uncle Sam" Series No. 3.
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble.
4:00 President's News

Conference.
4:05 Shellah Carter.
4:15 Quaker City FooUlght

Rhapsody.
4:80 "Give Ua This Day."
4:46 Superman.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Rich Hayes tc. Red Connors.
5:80 Foreign News Roundup.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 The Johnson Family.
6:80 Confidentially Yours.
8:45 Where To Go Tonight
7:00 News.
7:15 BombardiersOn The Air.
7:80 Mews.
7:33 Camp Barkeley Show.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Griff William's Orch.
8:30 Murder Clinic
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Sign Off.

JanuaryCold'1 -- -

But Not As Cold

As YearBefore
Notice to meter readersand guys

who like to bet on a "sure" thing:
January was not as cold as the
same month ayear ago.

The monthly meteorological rec
ord releasedby CharlesH. Newton,
In charge of the department of
commerce weather bureau, shows
mean temperature for January
was 44.1 degrees, although the
month did come up with the low-
est minimum since February 1933.

Despite this achievement In
temperatures,the mean was sub-
stantially higherthan the 4L7 for
last year, which means that last
January, on the whole, was ap-
preciablycolder.

Precipitation for the month was
measuredat J8 of an Inch, which
was under normal but all right as
January goes. It was strictly an
area condition for the U.S. Experi-
ment Farm gauge showed JO. The
E. L. Pierce gaugeat Ackerly had
.40, the Currie ranch (central Martin-H-

oward line) had .20, the
Brunson ranch In northern Glass-
cock 18 , the Wolcott ranch in
northwestern Martin county .25.
These latter gauges were by
SolH ConservationService.

the

Two Die, Six Hurt
In Bomber Crash

FORT WORTH, Feb. B UP)
Crash of a four-engi- ne bomber
from Tarrant Field during a forced
landing yesterday afternoon four
miles northwest of Weather took
the Uvea of two of the crew of
eight aad resulted ta minor ta

At featvrai
answerteemsf o bt fame.Grs (andmen, fee; haveTHE thai an odd, and Ihvs easily remembered,name

helps grealy In forwarding a career. Jinx Falkenbvrg, for
one, droppedhergiven.name, while Harry Conover, fjead
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PostLibrary
HasGrownTo
3500Volumes

Men of the Big Spring Bombar--'
dler School, once rationed to
literary grazing on western and
mystery stories, today find an un
limited field of browsing In almost
any type of fiction and non-fictio-

So rapid has the growth of the
library been that Insteadof a few
volumes not so long ago, It now
has 3,500 books. In addition, sol-

diers may choose from latest
periodicals and newspapersfrom
a Hit of nine dally papersand 16
magazines.

The newspaperswere chosen to
meet the Interestsof men from all
parts of the nation. For Easterners
there Is the New York TJmea; for
men from the west coast, the Los
Angeles Examiner. Other papers
that are on the file racks of the
library are the Chicago Dally
News, Denver. Post. Kansas City
Star, Dallas News, Los Angeles
Examiner and5t Louis Post Dis-
patch.

The magazines cover a variety
of-- Interests.The. --three.X.uca pub-
lications. Time, Life and Fortune,
top the list Look Is another pic-

ture magazine that reaches the
post For thoie wtlh a scientific
turn of mind there is Popular
Mechanics. For aviation en-

thusiasts,the library subscribes to
Flying Aces. Fiction and feature
readershavethe SaturdayEvening
Post and Liberty. Men interested
in photography may read the
American Photographer. Esquire
and the New Yorker provide good
fiction and a bit of the lighter side
of life for the Big Spring GI's.
Popular Science is another maga
zine for men InterestedIn new de
velopments in the world of science.
The Readers Digest and Coronet
are pocket sized magazines popu-
lar wtlh the soldiers. The National
Geographic is a widely read maga
zine offered to the men.

A complete, new technical library
Is expected to arrive soon.
Librarian Mrs. B. T. Cardwell re-

ported. A collection of books that
cover almost every subject with
relation to the air forces, this
group of books Is being sentto the
local library from Washington.
Technical books have always been
popular with the Big Spring sol-

diers, the librarian reported, and
with the Washington technical
library added to the presentselec-
tion of technical manuals the
library becomes completely equip-
ped on technical subjects.

Despite the fact that many of
f

western stories continueto be the
mostpopulaf type of book with the
soldiers. Mysteries, which were
once ranked almost even with
westernson circulation among the
men, now have fallen far below
ordinary types of fiction.

"Gone With the Wind" Is the
most popular single book. There
are five copies of Margaret Mitch
ell's best seller and often (all five
copies are out while It Is seldom
that more than one at time la
on the shelf. Popular also are the
BUlnbeck books and Pletro
Donato's "Christ In Concrete."

Biographies are slowest movers
In the library list, Mrs. Cardwell
reported. At the same time, such
books as "Berlin Diary" and "Last
Train from Berlin" are amongthe
most popular In the library.

humor, the men turn to
Robert Benchley. "Ten Years In
Quandary" Is the book most popu-

lar with the men In the Benchley
list and the four copies are In con-

stant circulation. "See Here, Pri-

vate Hargrove," this war's prize
humor narrative, and "Dere Ma-ble- ,"

last war's best comedy fic-

tion, are both popular with the
soldiers. Two copies of the Har-
grove book have neverbeen on the
shelves for more than thirty min-
utes, It waa reported.

Juries to six others.
Killed were:
Pfc Charles D. Wllklns, 51,

crew member of the four- -
engine bomber.

Pvt TbaddasO. Searcy, 18, route
1, Dalngerfljld.

The injured lnoluded:
Lt J. B. Turner, 24, eon of Mr.

and Mrs. O. Turner, of Homer, La,
Lt Turner Is In the hospital at

Tarrant Field.

leading moaei agency, encoor--
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1047th Squadron
Pfc. Walter Teele'a vacancy In

civilian Ufa is amply being filled
by his wife; the remarkable thing
about this, however, is that Teele
Is the former sheriff of Glasscock
county, Texas, and the duties of
this position are now well taken
care of by the, "Missus." Inciden-
tally, both Pfc and Mrs. Teele had
their pictures In the Fort Worth

m recently. . . . Talk
about people being slow In pay
ing off their debts;Willie "Gawga"
Kitchens owes one of the boys two
cokes for about two months; even
with frequent reminders Willis is
still reluctant about paying off.
. . . The recentImprovementin our
basketballteam can be traced back
to the new coach, Sgt Sam
Shachter; Sam really has theboys
hustling; In their last game they

By The Press
The three foods that .the aver

age Texas housewife buys most of
led In the heavy Increase In food
costs since Pearl Harbor.

JOHNSON. . .

FoodsMost UsedAre ThoseWhich

Have AdvancedSharplyIn Price .
Associated

In December, 1042, 67 of 85 basic
food Items surveyedby the bureau
of labor In
price over November, 1942.

The Increaseswere marked prin-
cipally against beef, canned vege-
tables and pork.

The percentageIncreasewas 1.55
for December.

Food the average wage earn-
er's largest cost of living expendi
turecosts16.8 per cent more than
In December, 1941.

Since April, 1941, the upward
spiral of food costs In Texas has
been about 1.6 per cent monthly.

Substantial Increaseehave been
recorded for virtually all food
products.

Prices of cereals, bakery prod
ucts, meats, dairy products, fruits
and vegetables, beverages and
chocolate, fats and oils, sugar and
sweets are clocked each month by
the bureau, providing reliable
Index of fluctuating food costs to
Mr. and Mrs, Texas.

The surveys are conducted In
Abilene, Amarlllo, Austin, Corpus
Chrlsti, Dallas, Del Rio, El Paso,
Fort Worth, Houston, Longvlew,

Paris. San An.- -,- - -- . --,., I w, .-- - t.1arimorabewesFts y:novltCTgi""nlor-rr!J3- !

a

For
a

l

a

ler, Waco and Wichita Falls.
"Counting the IncreasesJjeforel

Pearl Harbor of 14.4 per cent In
retail food prices, this problem be-
comes moreseriouseachmonth, es-
pecially to those In the lower In-

come groups," stressesLabor Com-
missionerJohn Reed.

"It meanssimply that theseper

Labor Draft Is

AdvocatedBy

Rickenbacker

MODEL

statistics Increased

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. MP Capt
Eddie Rickenbacker says that a
draft of labor for war Industries
and farms similar to the military
draft ahould be Instituted and
that civilian service recordsshould
be kept for eachcivilian like those
kept in the armed forces.

Addressingthe annual dinner of
the Baseball Writers association
last night Rickenbacker asserted
that "it Is not the shortage of
manpower hours that le slowing
up badly neededproduction."

"It Is the shortageof productive
manpower hours, for again none
of us are producing so,much that
we cannot all of us produce a
little more," be said.

"Why should we not use the
slendld abilities of our local selec
tive serviceboards to draft those
men needed by our war Industry or
our farmers?"

Rickenbackerdeclaredthat "It la
Imagination, individuality, self-r-e

liance and Initiative that are going
to win the war for America not
only on the field of battle, but on
the home front"

BBBBBBB
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ACTRESS. .

defeated the highly touted 812th
team by a 37 to .29 score. ... A
proud Individual Indeed, was Sgt
Arthur Chesak upon his arrival
back to camp after being away on
a 15-d- furlough. Arthur has an
nounced his engagement to his
schoolday "sweetie" from out of
Rockford, 111. Just as happy as
Arthur is his protege, Pvt. Lyle
W. Pfister. ... It has been noticed
that Pvt. Levi Deel'a uniform Is be
ing kept much neater lately; could
It be that some local damsel has
put Levi "on the ball?" ... We
would like to compliment the bak
ers on the delicious lemon cream
pie that they turned out at the
noon meal of Wednesday last;
many good words were said in be
half of this piece of pastry. We
all have noticed how we "beer
when the food is not to our liking,
but bow often do we say, "Gee,
that meal was swell."

sons and their families will have
to eat cheaperor less food. There
are still many persons, especially
women, who are trying to raise
families on salaries of $0.00 and
$800 per week.1

That Texans are eating less or
paying more for their food today
than in November of last year or
in April of 1841 is Illustrated by
these comparative flfures:

Sirloin steak that cost 37 1- -2

cents a pound' In April, 1941 had
soared to 40 6 cents a pound In
November, 1942, anf to 41 cents
a pound In December, 1942.

The per pound price of round
steak for the same periods moved
from 36.2 to 41.5 to 418, rib roast
(prime) from 28 5 to 34.5 to 34.7,
chuck roast from 21 to 28.2 to 28 6
and calf liver from 32 to 39.1 to 40.1
cents.

Similar steep rises were found
among pork products. In April,
1941, chops cost 27.1 per pound.
The price had moved to 38 5 cents
per pound In November, 1942 and
to 38 4 In December, 1942.

For the same comparative peri
ods, loin roast Increased from 29
cents per pound to 35.1 to 35.2,
sliced bacon from 34 to 41 tp 41.4.
strip bacon from 28.4 to 37 to 37.6,
sliced ham from 43.2 to 66.8 to 573,
whole ham from 27.1 to 36.9 to 37.8
and salt pork from 18 to 25 to
iiar -- -

..-
--

A No. 2 2 can of peaches that
cost l&l cents.Jn April, 1941 was
priced at 259 cents In November,
1942 and at 26.4 cents In December,
1942. Listed at 23.1 cents in April,
1941, a No. 2 2 sized can of pears
had Increased In cost to 28.1 In
November, 1942 and to 29.3 in
December, 1942.

Here'sone TABOO a
girl can forgetwhen

she wants relief
Women talk plainly today. So

you ahould know about CARDUI's
ay help for purely functional

periodic pain. Started 8 days be-
fore the time and taken as direct-
ed, CARDUI may aid In relieving
much discomfort Used as a tonic,
CARDUI often wakes up appetite,
aids digestion by Increasing flow
of gastric Juices, thus helps build
resistancefor times most needed.
Try ltl adv.

BIG SPEING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
."We Repair All Makes"

118 Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Couple Married
At Methodist
ChurchSunday

Novle Louise Baker of Houston,
and Flight Officer Bruce R. Rom-Ic-k

of Traer, Iowa, wsr married
here Sunday, afternoonat the First
Methodist church by the pastor,the
Rev. H. Clyde Smith.

The single ring ceremony was
read at 3 o'clock and the couple
was attendedby Flight Officer and
Mrs. F. O. Burton.

The bride wore a navy and white
suit with matching accessories,
and Mrs. Burton was attired In a
green dresssuit

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring where the bridegroom
la stationed at the. Big Bprlng
Bombardier School.

Miss
Lieut.

Russell,

Frye
Married Here

Mergerst Louise Russell
Weed, Calif, and Lieut Fred

of
R.

Frye of Centenrlew, Mo., were mar
ried Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
In the parsonage of the First
Methodist church by the pastor,
the Rev. It Clyde Smith.

The bride wore a two piece blue
suit with matching accessories and
her cortege was of red roses.

The couple waa attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Struebln, and
Mrs. Struebln wore a dusty rose
frock and a corsage of white gar
denias.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring where the bridegroom
Is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Attending the wedding were
Lieut and Mrs. Aufderheide, Lieut
and Mrs. Bahn and Lieut Parker
Goodalt.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Peekand
daughter, Glner, of Lubbock,
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. It V. Jones, and Edith and
Grace Hatchett

Mr. and Airs. Todd Craln of San
Angelo spent the weekend visiting
with Ms. Craln's mother, Mrs. J. B.
Nail.

Maxlne Howard has returned to
Big Spring after spending several
months In Richmond, Calif., with
her father, E. C. Howard, Mrs.
Jack Parish andJ. Howard.

CpL Omar L. Jones and wife of
Williams Field, Ariz, are visiting
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. P. Jonesduring his 10-d-

ftirlniierVi

E. FourthWomen
Serve At USO

Around 800 soldiers Visited the
U.8.0. Center Sunday afternoon
whenwomen of the E. Fourth Bap
tist Church served as hostesses.

Home baked cakeswith other
refreshmentswere served front 8

o'clock to 7 o'clock by Mrs,' W. O.
Bates, Mrs. Orph Shlpman, Mrs.
Otto Coreck, Mrs. Ode Chapman,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. A. W.
Page,Mrs. Jack Dearlng, Mrs. C.
R. Bird, Mrs. Ruben Hill, Mrs. IL
Reaves, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs.
Tom Clifton, Mrs. T. E. Strlngfel-lo-

and Mrs. R. --T. Lytle. -

Mrs. Enmon Loveledy and Mrs.
Douglas O r m e, representatives
from the XTY.Z, club also served
as desk hostessesduring the

Mrs. BernardLamun-T-o

EntertainClub
Mrs. Bernard Lamun will enter-

tain the Past Matrons Tuesday
evening In her home, 600 Runnels,
with Mrs. Minnie Michael as

Members and guestswill answsr
the roll call with original Valen-
tines.

The meeting Is scheduled'or 7: JO
o'clock.

Red Cross Group To
Meet .TuesdayNight

The Advisory Board of the lied
Coss will have a businessmeeting
at the-- Red Cross headquarters,
Tuesday evening at 7:80 o'clock.

All members are urgedto attend.

"StoppedEating Things I
Liked

because of gas, sour stomach and
heartburn. ADLERIRA relieves
me. Now I eat anything I like."
(J. M.-Ar- If spells of constipa-
tion unset YOU. trv kutck-actln- g

ADLEIUKA today. Cunningham&
Philips. Druggists, and Collins
Bros., Drugs In Ackerly Ty Ha-wort-

Drug Store. adv.

STEAKS L1TNC1TES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelu nighway
and Fark Road

EAT AT TnE

CLUB CAFE
,(Wo Never Close"

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop,

fc

Girl ScoutLeaders
To Meet Tuesday

Mrs. V. A. WhKttsrt,
chairman of the Girl Seewt Lead-
er's Association, aaaouneed Mew-da- y

the meetingof the eesesterlsw
Tuesday afternoon at' the First
Methodist church, 4 o'clock.

A leader's study course will he
started, and anyone Interested hi
Girl Scout leadership and activi-
ties Is urged to attend.
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Frequently the stomach beooaua
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Is especially designed to promote the
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whendeficient.

These two Important results etitMeyou to enjoy the food you do eat ... tauseof It asNatureIntended. Thusyou may get new vitality . . . pep .
become animated. . . moreatiracUvei

Build SturdyHealth -
so thattheDoctors assybetter

serre ourFighting forces
thousandsand thouaands ofusershave
testified to tne benefits BBS Tenia has
Drought to tbem andscUntlflo reeearesi
bows that it gets results that'swayas

say"SSaTOn le builds sturdyheelto
makes you feel like yourself asals." AS

drugstcresmlOand&oatlseeXiaJUXte.

helpsbuild sturdyHealth
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1. Fight Tire Waste Shopby mail or telephone!
2. Fight GasWaste Shareyour car for shopping!
3. Fight Transportation Waste Walk and carry!

4. Fight EmployeeWaste Wait on yourself!
5. Fight Clothing Waste Buy just whatyou need!
6. FightHome Waste Takecareof whatyou have!
,7. Fight Explosive Waste Savekitchen fats!

a

8. Fight Food Waste Cut down on scarceitems!
9. Fight Manpower Waste Watch your health!

10. FightMoney Waste Invest in U.S. War Bonds!

WatchTh Heraldadvertisemeatsfor the bestvalues which

will helpyoa te save.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Scout Training Is
A iSTecessity Now

The Boy Scout movement has
made lingular contribution! to
the nation during Wprld War II
as it did as a. fledging organiza-
tion back In the days of the tint
World War. On 1U record. It can
be esewned that will effectively
carry on In performing countleis
services to the nation.
.'It la In times like theee thatthe

fundamentalworth of the scoullng
i program la revealed, for not only
In the servicer It la able to give
currently but In the potential good
it "Is doings la revealed the real
character of the movement.

Certainly It la Important that
the boys assist, aa they have, In
salvagedrlvea, In selling multiplied
thouaandaupon thousand of dol-

lars, In distributing vital Infor-
mation to the homes concerning
wartime programs.

But there are higher services
ahead. Almost 400,000 scoutsare IS
years old or o)der, and they may
change from ranks to the armed
forces before thisconflict is over.

Scouting Is not nor has it ever

Hollywood SightB Sounds--

Titles Are Just One Of
Worries For Producers
By &OBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A picture with
a headstart In good-wi- ll and fame
Ilka 'This la the Army" may not
need It, but the fact that Hal
"Wallls will be Its producer should
Je counteda .good omen.

This" la no discussion of Mr.
Wallls as a production genius.
"What 'I report today haa merely
to do with Wallls luck, admitting
that this too may be part ot
genius.

Wallls got hold of a story called
"Everybody Cornea to Rick's." He
put It into production. He didn't
like the title. Nobody liked the
title. Wallls said they'd changed
it, but meanwhile they'd use the
name of the city which waa locale

Washington Daybook

Rationing To Get Worse
Before It Gets Better
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON "We've got to
make up our minds whether we
want butter oc Berlin, tenderloins

la that pithy quip Dr. Thomas
Farran, Surgeon General ot the
V. 8. Health Service sums up the
food situation of the future.

And in it, too, la the answer to
the question being asked In the
kitchens and grocery stores of the
land: "Where is this rationing go-te- g

to endT"
It any one could answer that

question, he would be a wizard
and ' you could wager your last
kopek that OPA Administrator
Prentiss M. Brown; Secretary of
Agriculture Dlckard, and Man
power Commissioner Paul V. Mo- -

INuttservices.
would do battle royal for

This much Is known, however:
It's going to get much worse be
fore it gets better. Some observers
say that aa soon as rationing is
under way on canned goods, it
will have to be extendedto meats
and after that to eggs, butter.
cheese and fish.

The reasons for shortages are
really not so complex. One
fourth ot our food supply is going
to the military forces and lend--

lease. People with more eating
money in their pockets than they
havehad for yearsare gobbling up
.the rest. Wages paid Industrial
workers alone Increasednearly 22
per cent in the six months previ-
ous to September,1942.
JTheondltlQn Is. ol course.
eating" rTIsTnrallnhT, .JFarniejAI

short of manpower,machinery and"
adequate transportation equip--
ment, are wonderinghow they can
maintain last year's levels, much
less increase production to the
highs called for by Secretary
Wlckard.

The reason for the rationing Is
simply to assurea fair distribution
of what there is. Under it the poor
will eat better; the rich, a much
simpler and more monotonous
(are than they are accustomed to,

Could the situation become
critical?
It could. A bad growing season

would cause havoo with the dell--
sate balancenow In prospect be
tween a satisfactory diet and the
demand for audi.

The distribution system could
bog down, too, and It Is believed
that in scattered communities it
will. Farmers who have depended
m trucks for long hauls will find
them wearing out In such cases.
their only out will be short hauls!
to already overburned railroads.

TiW YORK SERIAL 8, 1943

been connected with the military,
for It Is the antithesis ot militar-
ism. But the soldier who has
been & Boy Scout makes a better
soldier, and former Sea Bcouts are
officer material for the Navy, the
"Coast Guard and the Merchant
Marine.

The 1943 objective to 'Toughen
Up! Buckle Down! And Carry on
to Victory" may well better pre
pare boys to meet the rigors of
military service if such be their
duty, and to save lives through
consummate training.

The beauty of scouting Is that
it will make better citizens of our
youth In the process.

Scouting Is training "for a way
of life, the kind of life America
chooses to lead, the kind for
which her sons are fighting across
the seas.

For years we, who see In our
youth the men who will take our
places, have said that money, time
and talent given to scouting was
a wise Investment It la a neces--

' slty now.

And

of the warn. Nobody liked that
title either. Some said it didn't
mean anything who'd ever heard
of that city, anyway? Wallls didn't
care at first, but as the picture
progressed he became fonder of
the title. He'd been radlng the pa-
pers ,and he had a hunch.

By the time the film was fin-
ished, the paperswere full of that
title on the front page. I can't
recall an InstanceIn all film his-
tory of a movie's release hitting
the news closer than did Casa-
blanca."

Titles, you know, are one ot the
things producers worry about.
They get paid nicely to sit in nice

See HOLLYWOOD, Page 8

The third danger Is manpower.
It's not difficult to shut off the
draft of farm workers. Enlist-
ments will be closedto them soon
(aa to all other men), but It'll
take much more drastlo action to
higher wages in industry. Freez-
ing in farm jobs Is a possibility.

Just now serious this might be
come Is seen in the estimate that
100,000 workers will leave the
farms this year and that the farm
ers will need 200,000 more work-er-a

than they had in 1942. That
1,600,000 is going to have to be
drummed up from somewhere If
we're going to get the Job done.

It looks as though Doctor Par--
ran was right

ACROSS
L Minced dish
S. AsUra
t, Fodder pit

13. Arshttectund
pier

IX. Neck piece
It Greedy
15. Remain
16. Blunder
IT. Ground
1L Allow
10. Sharp ends
It. About
21. Sharpen
It. Cabbage salad
17. jrowi

It. Pastoral poems
17. Cublo meters
It. Uand threshlns

Implement
tl. Usht bed
4a High: musical
41. Swamps
it Inlet of the sea
4s. Rubber trees
44. Tight

. Article
47. Book ot the

Bible
SO. On land
54. Fall to keep
55. In what way
17. Russiancltr
ES. Cltr In Iowa
E9. Old musical

note
zS. American carl. 0. Cymric sun sod

caturlat 61. Affirmative
St. Sailor votes
1J. Purpose 62. Ballad
14. Keen 61 Shout

..,
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Chapter 11
"Listen to me," said Hugh. "You

didn't do this. That's the first
point Got It?"

"Walt, Hugh. I dont think you
understand. I mean I really didn't
do It

"No, no, I swear I didn't! That's
the horrible part of It I didn't"

she could not complete the sen-

tence; she made the gesture of
one pulling tight the endsof a
scarf "do that. You didn't think
I meant that did you?"

"Steady."
"When I sold I shouldn't have

done'It, I meant I shouldn't have
run out to where he was. I did
It without thinking. And all ot a
sudden, as soon aaI waa out there,
I knew what It would look like. I
left my tracks. Ltsok. But I
didn't do It."

She was telling the truth.
He believed that by what he

saw in her face, and more: he
knew It In that afternoon they
had reached a state of mind, a
kind of emotional Intimacy, where
they could read each other's feel-
ings like plain print

"You do believe that don't
you?'"

"Yes, you know 1 do."
"He was lying just like that

when I got here. His his face
was all over dirt and that thing
was around his neck. He was a
beastand I hated him; I even
thought of killing him in just that
way, but when I tried to pick him
up all I could think of waa that
he was the thing
I'd ever seen."

"Walt That's right; turn your
back to him Now tell me exactly
what happened."

Brenda gave a jerky sort of nod
towards the big ptcnlc-hampe- r.

That Was my excuse."
"Excuse?"
To get away so that I could

be alone. On Saturday evenings,
when all the servants are away
except Maria, I always help Maria
preparea cold dinner. But she's
old and pampered,and very diffi-
cult sometimes. She was In one of
her worst moods tonight After I
left you at the car I went back to
the kitchen with her, but I couldn't
stick It"

"Go on."
"Well, then I remembered the

hamper. I told you Maria had been
going on about the china in it
Kitty went on about it this after-
noon. So I mentioned the hamper
to Maria, and she flew off about
it again. I said If she felt lke
that I'd go down and bring it back
straightway. I came down here

"What was the tjme then? Do
you remember?"

"Yes, It was about twenty min-
utes past seven. It wasn't quit
ten past seven when I left you.
I'm sure of that because I kept
looking at my watch and wonder
ing how long it would be before
you came back for me ton! oh,
Hugh, tonight! Tonight!"

He stopped her. "So Maria knew
you were coming here. What
time Is it now? Just seven-thirt- y.

Go on. I want you to have your
story straight This Is murder,
Brenda; and we're not going to let
you get mixed up In It"

"Oh, as though I weren't mixed
up In It! Darling, It's no good.
You don't know the whole story,
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X. Heavenly body
4. Place for stor

ing winter
fodder

5. Encourage
i. In behalf of
Jc4rs nan -
1. Prominence
2. Russian cxar

10. Bcraped linen
tl. Probabilities
19. Provided
21 Ahead
22 Finished edge
24. Rlcld
IS. Spoonlike Im-

plement
21. Member of aprehistoric

race
2T. Pronoun
22 Of the ear
20. Ancient Greek

mllepost
It Trials
22. Entirely
24. Siamese cola
18. Indifferent
27. Kind of bean
2t. Feline animal
42. Measure of

capacity
42. Profane
4S. Exist
4L Like
47. Recreation
42. Indefinite

amount
41. On the oceaa
SO. Oft
SL Wreath bearing

a knit bt's
crest

52. Bobbin
St. Jewish month
St. Palm leaf
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or you'd realize. They'll have me
for this, Hugh."

"NO. They're not going to have
you for anything: Just remember
that Go on."

"Well, I I came down here. I
didn't hurry. In fact I took a
long time about It I didn't see
him when I first came in. It waa
darkish, and he was over at this
aide of the net and anyway I waa
thinking about other things. But
I thought that since I waa here I
might as well get the plcnlc-ham-p- er

after all. So I went round
to the pavilion and lugged the ham-
per out Just as I was coming
out, of the pavilion, I looked, up
and saw him lying there. Then
I ran out to htm."

"Not carrying that heavy ham-
per?"

''Yes."
"Why?"
"I don't know. I didn't think

about It I was carting it ahead
of me with both hands, and I Just
ran."

"Was the wire door open or
shut?"

"Open."
"Good! Go on."

. "You cansee him. He was lying
Just like that The knot In the
scarf waa loose, because It waa on-
ly folded over once, and I tried to
pull It out to see If there was any
life In htm; but It had been pulled
too tight and It was stuck In his
neck. Hugh I broke the top of
my nail off my middle finger. It
caught In hia coat collar, and it'a
atuck between the collar and
acarf."

"Go on."
"That's all. I suddenly rmm.

bered about my own footprint, ao
I ran."

"Yes. About those footnrlnta:
the tracks running out to him and
back again. You made those?"

ur course I did."
"But there must hav hn nm

footprints besides voura or,a
Frank's?"

There weren't though."
He spoke eentlv. "Ll.t.n Ttr..

da. That's Impossible. Look at
him. He's lying In the middle of
a kind of gigantic cage made out
of wire, with a soft flnnr lib.
sand. I know'you didn't kill him;
Dut somebody did. So somebody
had to get at him In order to kill
him."

"Well, a tennis-cou- rt is aeventv--
eight feet long by thirty-si- x feet
wide. But that's only the extent
of the white lines. Outside the
lines theres a six-fo- clearance

See STORY, rr. T

Capital Comment'

Old National Hotel, Once Center Of
Washington Political Life, Is Gone
By GEORGE STBKTSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

From day to day, as I walk from
the Inn where I stay on Capitol
Hill to my office near the White
House, I have watchedthe gradu-
al demolition or the old National
Hotel at Sixth street on Pennsyl-
vania Avenue.

This famous old hostelry,gather-
ing place of senators', statesmen
and soldiers In by-go- days, pro-
duced comparatively little scrap
metai, Decause it was nuut before
the general Introduction of struc-
tural steel. Although the National
Hotel sprawled over a large area
and was the grand hotel of Its
days In Washington, It was only
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five storieshigh originally, of
course, had no elevators, only
stairways.

When the National Hotel was
the center of Washington politi-
cal social life theer IS
or 20 hotels on lower Pennsylvania
avenue on Capitol HilL In
those days nearly all membersof
congress lived In these hotels with-
in short walking distance ot the
senateand house chambers. Some
of these famousold hoalelrles
still .going strong when I first
came to Washington21 years
But now the last one has been
razedto the ground only mem-
ories linger around lower Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Members of con- -
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gress now live In houses,
and residential hotels, scat-

tered throughout the city and its
suburbs,and they ride back and
forth between their temporary
homes and the Capitol In taxlcabs,
street cars and their own automo-
biles, Just like the restof us mor-
tals who live and work In Wash-
ington. Very few members of
congresslive within easy walking
distance of the Capitol. Speaker
Sam Raybum lives" about two
miles from his office; occasionally,
when the weather Is nice, he hoofs
It to the Capitol, and says he al-
ways feelsbetter when he does so,
but his apartment in the Anchor-
age on Q Street near Connecticut
avenue la "downtown" compared
to the "home of many
members of congress.

As I linger and watch the work-
men truck away the bricks and
mortar that were once the old Na-
tional Hotel, I go back In Imagina-
tion to the days when this was the
social and political center of con-
gressional life. It was the Wash-
ington home of Alexander H.
Stephens, vice president of the
Confederacy; Henry Clay, who
died here In 1852; Emperor Don
Pedto of Brazil, who stopped here
when he visited Washington; I
Imagine I can hear the deep, so-
norous, convincing voice of Daniel
Webster, arguing with Harry of
the West John C. Calhoun, Little
Alex Stephens and others about
the Issues of the time.

And Sam Houston, he lived
there too. Franklin D. Roosevelt
says his father, James Roosevelt,
once visited Sarri Houston In his
room at the old National. The
hero of SanJacinto, then a vener-
able senator from Texas, was sit-
ting In a rocking-chai-r whittling,
shavingsall over the floor.

Sam Houston knew the old
National long before that Near
here on Avenue, per-
haps on the very spot where I am
standing,Sammet and caned Con-
gressmanStansberry of Ohio one
night a hundred and eleven years
ago. The Ohloan, In a speech In
the house, had the in-

tegrity ot the former governor of
Tennessee. Sam, who was in
Washington with a delegation of
westernIndians, him to
a duel. Stansberry Ignored the
challenge and got a caning. Al-

though not a member, only
Sam was tried and cen-

sured by the house, an unprece

dented proceeding. That was be-

fore Sam Houston went to Texas,
before he fought the battleof San.

Jacinto, won aa empire for the
Stars and Stripes and became a.

national hero.
Just acrossSixth street on the

Avenue stood Brown's Hotel,
popularly known as the Indian
Queen from a large painting of
Pocahontasthat hung In the din-
ing room. There Vice President
John Tyler wj sworn In as presi-
dent after the death ot William
Henry Harrison. A grand en-
tertainment and reception was
held there for Louis Kossuth,
Hungarian patriot and revolutio-
nist The next day congress held a
reception for the Hungarian who
had captured the Imagination of
all America. General Houston,

four, gray-haire- now a ven-
erable figure, stbod In the recep-
tion line. When Louis Kossuth
reached the old hero he paused,
bowed with .grave dignity andsaid:
"I wish, General Houston, that
I may be as successful In my
revolution aa you were In yours."
"I wish 'you may, Sir," replied the
courtly soldier, statesmanand sen-
ator.

NationalHotel gave Its name
to a disease. When .Tma Rnoh.
anan came to Washington in 1857
in oe inauguratedas Presidenthe
stopped where most senators,rep-
resentatives,cabinet officer and
other public men stopped. A short
lime Derore a mysterious intestinal
ailment had broken out among the
guests at the National Hotel. It
somewhat resembled cholera and
was attendedby vomit-In- gi

and general prostration, but
the doctors of that day were un-
able to diagnose the disordersatis-
factorily.

UnfortunaUly the
contracted the Na-
tional Hotel disease. One of the
prominent symptoms In Buchan-
an's case was dysentary, and his
nephew and secretary, James
BuchananHenry, wrote long after-
wards: "We were inmnwhai fun.
ful that Mr. Buchanan might be
seriously during the
Inaugural ceremonies from the ef-
fects of what was then known as
the National Hotel disease, a dis-
order, which, from no cause that
we could then discover, had at-
tacked nearly every guest at the
house, and from the dire effects

SeeCOMMENTS, Page7
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IFiere To Find i

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gu dealer.

Bervice for all types of gaa appliance!. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and Hardware speolall-tie- s.

113 East 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for steaographtobook

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels, Phone
18W. r

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone253. Quality work.

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

COSMETICS
IF IT'S AVON cosmetics you want, can airs. Tom Buekner, 166--

1103 East Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanersand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone482, 1605 a Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent Dlstriet."

Complete line ofHome Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE LOW GARAGE keepyour car in good running eondltion.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. PhoneWO.

I GENERAL INSURANCE
H. B. REAOAN AGENCY. Phone 818. 217V4 Main. Fire, Auto, Public

Liability, War Damage Insurance.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 1B0. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Cllnlc-eomplet- e druglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE '
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loam.

Key and WenU Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER 8IVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates toservice men.

OTJl? T1NICI TT A TNiri?
() INSURANCE In all Its branches.

Runnels. Head Hotel Building, rnone ion. Henry li. uurneit.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry in town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone856.

WANTED TO BUY: Old records, broken or cracked; will pay 2c each;
I no Columbia or Edlioni. The RecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder office. Every-thin- g

from A to Z. SearsRoebuck Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone344.
'

BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219M Main, Phone47. Portrait and CommercialPhotography.In business here since 192L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street,Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Main. Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
7ARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 31SH W. 3rd.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 808 Runnels. Uncle Sam says"Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur.

nlshed. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash tor
used cleaners.

SEWING-- MACHINES
rWE HAVIT electric for buy.Tell,

and repair sewing machines.

Comments
(Continued From Page6)

of which many never wholly re-

covered. Dr. Foltz, a naval sur-

geon, whose appointment In the
service many years before,
Buchanan had assisted, was In
constantattendanceupon him, and
I remember thathe and I went to-

gether to the Capitol in carriage
Just behind the one that conveyed
the retiring President Franklin
Pierce andthe president-elec- t and
that he had occasion to administer
remedies."

This, I recall readingsomewhere,
was the beginning of Buchanan's
physical disability and 'he never
completely recoveied from the ef-

fects of the mysterious
although the Immediate cause of
his death in 1868 was diagnosed as
rheumatlo gout. While the. mys-
terious National hotel diseasewas
at Its height late In 1856 and early
in 1857, it was whispered In rn

circles In the National
capltol that the epidemic was really
caused by a Republican plot to
poison Jhe Democratic leaders. The
managersof the hotel supposedthe
epidemic to have been causedby
a leakageof from fauUy sew-- -
en. At any rate, after being
closed for a short time for repairs,
the National Hotel was reopened
and continued to operate as bos--.
Jelry until 1930, after which the
building was Used for ten years as
an armory by the District of Co-

lumbia National
Now the famous old hotel Is

, (oae, as are 1U sometime neigh

DIRECTORY

AUTOMOTIVE

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Special rates on farm property. 115

Call 1375, J. H. ones.

bors, and there is not a single pri-

vate building left between its
on PennsylvaniaAvenue and the
CapitoL

Rabbit Breaks Record

NAPA, Calif.. (UP) A white
New Zealand rabbit, entrusted by
a home-comin- g sailor to the So
noma County HumaneSociety, has
found the .means not only of ex-

pressingits gratitude for the relief
thus secured, but of joining in the
nation-wid- e effort to alleviate the'
meat shortage. It gave birth to a
litter of 18 "bunnies," establish-
ing a new record for California.
The past record was a litter of 15.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
House mast be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUUANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono U30

STILL a few machines sale We trade

Mr.

a

disorder,

gas

Guard.

site

Automotivt
Directory

Used Oars For Bale, Used
Oars Wanted) Equities For
Sale;Track; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parte, Service and Acces-

sories.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1941 Chrysler convertible
1941 Chrysler New Yorker sedan
1941 Bulck sedanette
1941 Chevrolet coach
1939 Ford sedan
1937 Chevrolet coach

WILL PAY CASH tor cars. '37 to
'41 models. Tom Buekner.Phone
1780 or 165-- Business address:
421 E. Third. Residence: U04
East 4th.

1940 CHEVROLET truck, ton and
half, long wheel base, good
shape,good rubber. Would trade
for cattle or hogs. Ralph White,
Coahoma. Phone 8302.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

J5.00 REWARD to person who
took ladles black kid purse by
mistake,at CadetClub Saturday
night Return to Lee Ida Pink-sto- n

at 106 E. 17th St or call
755.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben U Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mimi Bldg Abilene. Ti

LET me save you money on your
income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY, public accountant
Income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WILL keep two more children

aged 1 to 5 during daytime.1209
E. 6th.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED

Machinists, Tool and
Die Makers

Machine Tool Operators
Automobile Mechanics

Radio Service and
Repairmen

Electrical Appliance
Repairmen

at
CONSOLIDATED

AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

Regularly Working
48-Ho- ur Week

For PersonalInterview Call
At U. S. Employment

Office, Big Spring,
February8, 9 and 10

Company' Representative
Will Be There From
8:00 AM To 5:00 PM

PersonsNow EngagedIn
Essential WarWork Will

Not Be Considered
HELP WANTED FEMALE

MAID WANTED: Call Mrs. E. M.
Conley, phone 1187. 514 Wash-
ington.

NEED colored girl to work morn-
ings, and care for 9 month old
baby. 1210 W. 3rd.

MAID wanted at Stewart Hotel.
Phone8517.

EMTLTrMT WANTED FEBIALE
PRACTICAL nurse wants work.

Write Box OER. Herald.
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

iEE Creatbs when buying or sell-
ing used furniture, 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 B. Ird.
Phone 602

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES
TABLE radio, Air Chief.

Call at 107 E. 18th. Phone 1812--

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPAUSNT
FOR SALE: Complete set of

mahogany store wall cases. Com-
plete with glass doors, including
mirrored soda fountain back
bar; one large glassand marble
show case, two small glassshow
cases,one display case and wrap--

Slng countercombined, one large
sign, one office desk.

Priced very reasonable.See Mrs.
J. D. Elliott at Elliott's Rltx
Drug.

LIVESTOCK
SELLING 1000 cattle eachweek.

Stockercalves at 115.00 to $30.00.
Stockeryearlings $30.00 to S40.00.
Plain cows S40.0O to $60.00. White
face cows $60.00 to $83.00. Jer-
seys $40.00 to $5.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri-
vate sales dally. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert Texas

FOR .SALE: 16 coming twos; 10
coming yearlings, ready for pas-
ture service. Blanton Cattle
Company, Albany, Texas.

MILCH cows for sale. See Slim
Lane. 1316 East 3rd St

FOB SALE JMISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large aad small re-

painted and reoondlUoned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle A Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone3082. ,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring

to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

2 ROOM furnished apartment
Bills paid. Electric refrigera-
tion. No children. 200 Goliad.

WANT middle-age-d lady to share
one-roo- apartmentMust give
references.Phone 939.

FOR RENT: Servants quarters.
Large enough for1 2 couples. Bills
paid. One block from bus line.
601 E. 17th. Phone1392--

FOR RENT: Small fur-
nished garage apartment to
adults. Bills paid. Would ex-
changerent for house work. 2107
Johnson.. Phone 1841-J- .

BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rent Hot and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel.

ROOM for rent; private entrance,
men only. Phone336. 511 Gregg.

NICE room near bus. Soldier's
wife may work part-tim-e for
room and board. At home after 5
p. m. 1504 Main.

BEDROOM with outside entrance,
adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phone 1391.

PRIVATE roonVwlth private bath,
in Edwards Heights.533 Hillside
Drive. Phone686

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath. Garage free.
Rent reasonable. 511 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTBIENTS

WANT furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house; will be per-
manentWrite Box CBI, Her-
ald.

WANTED: apartment by
Civil Service employe. Call L. B
Hanks. Phone 1192. 508 N. W.
10th.

BEDROOMS
WANTED: Private room and also

board for several months. In the
country to recuperate from Ill-
ness. See Mr. Gardner,room 305,
Douglass Hotel.

FARMS & RANCHES
WILL RENT good farm 3 years,

and buy equipment. Will give
references. M. F. Bryant 1602
Donley.
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One Day ..SHa per erord M word minimum (60c)
Two Days 3H per word M word minimum (70c)
Three Days Vio per word 30 word minimum (BOo)
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(Capital Letters and Unee double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions ...--
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Aad Ask tor fee er

Fkoae 728

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB

NEARLY new FHA home, Immedi-
ate possession. Furnished or un
furnished. frame. 32860.
J. D. Purser. 1504 Runnels.

FOUR-roo-m house for sale. Easy
to move. See Ross Bell at Ross
City.

stucco house at 1111 E.
4th. Also stucco house at
308 Temperance. Worth the mon-
ey. Phone 446.

FOR SALE: Very attractive brick
bungalow, .good location. Vene-
tian blinds throughout large
bedrooms. 1109 11th Place.

APARTMENT house for sale.
Close In. Always full. Paying
good dividends. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 1042.

FURNISHED duplex in Highland
Park. One aide vacant now. For
sale for a few days on terms
Also 26 4 acres rough land
south and west of Dr. Wolf's
Hospital. Water available. Priced
$50 per acre. Terms or trade for
mall residence clear. If you

want to Irrigate, we have a
email unimproved tract of land
close In, worth the money. Sev-

eral residences and other prop-
erties for sale. J. B. Pickle and
G. R. Halley. Phone 1217.

FOR SALE: Several desirable
dwellings. Prices range from
31600 to $5000. U S. Patterson.
Phone440.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

WILL SELL the Minute Inn at
bargain. Making money, but
need to look after other inter-
ests. Bill Wade.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY: 6 or
house. Reasonable with terms.
Write R. W., Box 43. Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach
exceptionally clean. II. B Reed-e-r

Insurance A Loan Co. 304
Scurry. Phone631.
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PLANS

AUTOMOTIVE
TRADERS, TRAILER HOUSES

two-do-or Ford for sale.
Call at Miller Bros, cleaner be-
tween 8 a. m. and7tm,

FOR SALE: Factory-buil- t trailer
house, modern conveniences, ful-
ly equipped. 1403 East Third.

Story
(Continued from Page6)

on every side, to allow fos runway.
Which makes the whole of the sand
floor nlnetjr feetlon
feet wide. Frank's In the middle of
that And there's at least twenty-fou-r

feet of completely unmarked
sand round him In every direc-
tion!"

Brenda passed the back of her
hand across her forehead.

"That's not all," she said. "We
were talking about It, weren't we?
I've condemned myselfout of my
own mouth. Do you remember
that very easy method of murder,
I was telling you all about the'
one I saidI'd got all worked out?"

"Yes?"
"It's strangulation,Hugh."

She gritted her teeth. "And of
course Kitty will remember, so I
can't lie about It So easy. I
wouldn't believe It when Nick told
us, until I looked It up myself In
medical books. Listen, Hugh. You
can make a person unconscious in
three or four seconds just pressing
on what they call the carotid arter-
ies and the vagusnerve. . . . Look!
Suppose I put my palms of my
hands on your cheeks, and my
thumbson the corresponding caro-
tid arteries In your neck. And I
pi ess. Three or four seconds! It
doesn'trequire any great strength.
And you're losing your senses be-
fore you know what's happening."

Hugh yanked away her hands
"Stop that," he said sharply.

"But"
"Do you want to scare yourself

to death? Stop It!"
"Let me finish. It's far easier

find our
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THE TUNNEL.

when the person Is wearing a
scarf with loose ends. All you do
Is catch hold of the loose ends
from behind, and pull. It closes
the arteries automatically. The
victim can't cry out or defendhim-
self. He's unconscious In a few
seconds,andyou finish him. I was
thinking about It this afternoon,
when I saw Frank's scarf. Oh, I
don't mean I would really have
done It; but that storm upset me
and I thought about It You see
how easy it Is? Nick says that's
why people kill other people

when they don't meanlo.
Nick sava "

"So the good Dr. Young is re-
sponsible for this' said Hugh
through his teeth. "God, I hope
he's proud of himself now."

Brenda grew very quiet
"It'll be the end of him. You

know. I can't realize it" She
paused. "There'll be no marriage
now." She paused again. "And
I'm a rich woman."

To Be Continued.

Baptist Group
Vill Meet Tonight
Men of the Flrat rtnntlit h.i.will go in for a doctrinal and de

nominationalprogramat 7130 p. m.
today when thn rpmiliir mnnthiu
meetingof the Brotherhoodwill be
held.

History of the Baptist
what BamMst believe unci

other questions will be discussed,
President John A. Coffee

The fiber
meet
expanding
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ExtensiveSoil Control-Beautifyin- g

ProjectUnderWay
Agricultural problemsare beset-tbs- g

even the Bis Spring; Bombar-
dier School.

Facedwith necessityof conferr-
ing oll and controlltng'dust, Capt.
Karl Hury, postengineer,announc-
ed Saturday that plans for a pro-
ject, which Include

miles of windbreak hedge, 163
acres of sprig sodding, and three
meres of solid sod, were complete
and Work was underway.
- Not only is this an army under--'
taking, but everyman on the field
Is interested. Squadronsall have of
siade donations to. the fund, sup--
tefate4. y AjgtttJronrCofcSanr

I. Sills, commandingofficer of the
field, so thata broadbeautlficatlon
campaignmay be carried oti

Cast. Hury said that Dudley
Van, work unit leaderof the Soli
Cosfervatlon Service, had assisted
in mapping the project and draw-
ing

to
estimates: 'Credit must go to

Mr. Mann," he said, "for his wprk
and recommendationswhich we

behave utilized."
Pvt Owen H. Eichblatt, 29. La-mes-a,

graduate cf Texas A. h. M.
and of NTSTC at Denton, Is in
charge of the erosion control
plans. Before enlistment,be was
managerof a federal farm housing,
project in West Texas.

According to plans, the hedge
will check wind and dust in areas beto be grassedIn the spring. In the
technical area,- Just east of the
field ramp; 1,500, wax-leafe- d Llng-ustru-

five to six feet in height
will be planted.

These-wi- ll form a --double hedge
bn either sVle of this block the
entire length of the flying field to ofcheck wind from th,e field proper,
and hasa decorative effect In that
It also encircles-each block In the
area..

Tor""protectlon and beautlfica
tlon of the remainder ofthe field, J.
36,500 Amor River privet plants

Atwtr these thret
Qtttstionsandmakea

Uxattvtchorce
Que. Are all laxatives aHKe

An. Certainly not. Quea. Are all
UxaUver herbtr laxatives? Ah J.
Ko, soma are saline, emollient, etc 4Que. Is Black-Draug- ht herbalI
An. Tea,purely herbal usually
aeaU but thorough if directions
str followed. Black-Draug- has
keen a best-sell-er all over the
iewttiweet with, 'four generations.
M to 40 doses only 25c Be sure to
leOew label directions. adv.
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At Air School
will be placed around the squad
ron, cadet; . officers and hospital
sections. This smaller hedge Is to
be placed between the front cor-
ners of all barracks facing the
streetsand will be clipped. Salvage
yard and motor pool will get the
border, too. '

Within the enclosures, the
ground is to be preparedfor grass
planting In the spring. Some 1,500
cubic yards of top soil, salvaged
from constructionof the field, will
be added. In addition, 250 ton's

farm fertilizer will be spread.
Sprig, plantings of bermuda grass
will-- be spaced18 inches and blue
gramma," and buffalo grass seed
broadcastas well.

Areas more subject to erosion
will be bunch sodded and on ditch
aides and steep slopes, solid sod
will be stakeduntil It has had time

root. Coupled with this will be
diversion of run-of- f water to ther
small trenches in which hedging
will be set. Even roof water will

diverted to the plants.
Squadronsare planning on addi

tional hedge plantings to rear of
barracksand along walkways.Col.
Ellis' contribution goes along1with
that of the men for this purpose.

Top soil being used comes from
the field iproper and fertilizer has
been contracted from farmers of
the Big Spring area. New soil will

used In hedge trenches and in
the Individual excavations for
larger plants.

Capt Hury is pushing to have all
the hedge In by March 1. Ground
will be prepared this month and
sodding and seedingwill eet under
way by March-1-5 with the middle

May set as the completion date
for the entire project

Major portion of labor on the
project will be by enlisted person-
nel, supplemented by some civilian
labor. The Job has approval of E.

Hugnes, district BCS conserva
tionist

ServicesHeld For
RaymondDigby Baby
--mineral --services- -- for- Lovlttal
rene Digby, daugh
ter of Mr. and.Urt RaymondiDlir.
by, were held Sundayafternoon at

o'clock In the Nalley chapelwith
the Rev. Homer Sbeats,pastor of
tne Assembly of God church, in
charge.

Survivors Include the Barest.
former Big Spring residents,Mary
xwana uigoy, a sitter; grand-
parents.Mrs! E. L. Digby and Mrs.
R; A. White of Big Spring.

Interment was in the local ceme-
tery.

Livestock
FORT-- WORTH. Jan. 8 --AM

trading on the Fort Worth live-
stock market was closed' Monday
between 10 a. m. and noon due to
the funeral of Charles Louis
Hlssrich, headcalf buyer for Swift
& Co.

-- Prior to the closing trade on the
yards Indicated fully steadyprices
witn medium to good steers and
yearlings from 12X10 to 1325. Good
beef cows were mostly 10.50 to
11.50. Common and medium beef
cows were ,9.00 to 10.00. Bulls sold
mostly at from 9J50 to 12.50.

Good fat calves, went 13.00 to
12.50. Stocker calves sold at 0.00
to 14.00.

Good and choice hogs 100 to 300
lb. averaged 1175 to 15.00; good
and choice 160 to 185 pound ranged
from" 100 to 14.70. Packing sows
were strong, bringing 13.75 to
1125,

Medium to choice fat lambs
bringing' 14.00 to 14.75, yearlings
Wt to 13.50, a few' aged lambs
sschf 14.00 to 14.75, yearlings
12.M to 13.50. a few pad w.th.r.w

THE

For the first- - time, all --chamber
of commerce committee chairman
will be membersof th6 board of
directors

This became .apparent Monday
with announcement of chairmen
by President,Wlllard Sullivan, who
followed up a practice that has
found favor elsewhere. This pro-
cedure enableseach committee to
have direct representation'in the
governing board of the organiza-
tion.

The list announced by Sullivan
Includes:

Agriculture and livestock, Fred
Keating; aviation, Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e;

civic. Dr. Lee D. Rogers;
conventions, L. .W. Croft: educa-
tion, A. S. Darby; entertainment
Shine Philips; feed (commercial),
John W. Davis; flfance, T. S.
Currie.

Goodwill and trade, extension,
Iva Huneycutt'; health and recrea-
tion CLJt Staples; highway, W.

LG. Hayden bxuslngJV.. V. Kar4rJ
nlng, R. T. PIner; legislative,
Charles Sullivan; membership, V.
A. Merrick; merchants, Elmo
Wesson; national defense, execu-
tive committeeplus city and coun-
ty officials.

O. a D, C. 8, Blomshleld; pe-
troleum, Sam Goldman; publicity,
Joe Fickle; public relations, Joe
Pond; taxation and expenditures,
G. H. Hayward; traffic and trans-
portation and labor, E. L. Deason;
safety and fire prevention, fire
Insurancerates, and Robert Strip-
ling; welfare, C. O. Nalley.

Chairmenwill have the privilege
of naming their own members.

FiresDamage
GlasscockArea
. Fires have done seriousdamage
to ranges in the northeasterncor-
ner of Glasscock county within
the past week, t was learnedhere
Monday.

Mosta extensiveof the lot was a
prairie' fire that raced along more
than six miles of territory adjacent
to state highway No. 0. Starting
near a service and store location
where the old highway route In-

tersectswith the new id Glasscock
county, flames consumed strips of
varying depth through the Wi B.
Currie pasture operated by Bill

fCushlng-andBlll-and-- Lee Reedr
High winds carried the flames
along" trafalsoTiold them against
the highway fairly well. They
Jumped a lateral road In one point
however. Two days previously a
first burnt out an area in the J.
S. Cole pasture further south. An-

other blaze was reported In north-
eastern Sterling county oiear a
bombing range.

Mrs. Horn Dies At
Home Of Brother

Final rites for Mrs; Mary E.
Horn, who succumbed Sundayaft-
ernoon at the home of her broth
er, J. W. McNeese of Stanton,were
held at the Nalley Chapel at a
o'clock, Monday.

survivors include one son, A. u.
Wooley of' San, Antonio; a broth-
er, J,,W. Neese of Stanton; three
sisters,Patsy Parkeryof Oklahoma,
Zora Parker of California, Dep
thsne Peppersof Waco and Jocte
Dunlap of Mexla. ,

itev. itoiana u. lung, pastor oi
the Trinity Baptist Church, was
In charge of services"and Intern-
ment was In the local 'cemetery.

Public Records
Marriage. Licenses

Frank Parker, Stanton,and Hat-ti-e

Craln, Ackerly. '
Howard M. Smith and Blllie Gil-mor-e,

both of Big Spring.
Martin L. Wlsoff and Betty

Kerzner, both of Brooklyn, N. Y
Kenneth C. Wilson and Mary

Louise Wood, bqth of Indianapolis;
Ind.

JamesEdward Randier, Stanton,
aadLahcuaa FarU, Uaao,

STARTS TUBS.
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Maize,Corn Show
Similar Results
In FeedingTests

Maize and corn, are running neck
and. neck la feeding-- tests at the
17. 8. Experiment Farm, tabula
tions from the third period showed
Saturday.

The test first of a new cycle
of three and one of a seriesof an-

nual feeding operations, is now at
the halfway mark and all cattle
were well on to their particular ra-
tion.

uniy wnen lea, with a proper
amount or limestone flour did
ground threshed milo stay in the
race with chopped corn, third
period gains Indicated. Lot No. 2,
fed corn,' sumac, cottonseed meal
and one ounce of limestone' ftour,
showed an average dally gain of
2.72. pounds. Lot No. 1, fed the
same ration except ground thresh-
ed milo for grain, showed only 2.37
pounds averagedally gain. But Lot
No. 3, fed the same ration as No.
1 except two ounces of limestone
flour, also had 2.72 pounds average

gain,- - the same as produced

Lot No. 4, which had the same
ration as No. 1 with exception of
half a pound bone meal dally' In-

stead of limestone flour, had 2.17
pounds gain. Lot No, 5, the same
as No. 1 except for cottonseed
hulls for fodder Insteadof sumac
showed 1.94 pounds average dally
gain.

Ground heads,fed with a ration
otherwise the. same as No. 1,
showed 2.19 pounds dally gain for
the No. 6 lot of calves.

Ration Czar'sWife
Unworried About
Food Restrictions

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. UP)
. Mrs. Prlntlss Brown, whose hus-

band tells every homemaker In
America how much and what can
be had at the grocerystore, is un
perturbedby It all.

True, she couldn't get sugar at
her store 'this week and Prentiss,
Jr., did lose his .ration book, but
their local board In St Ignace,
Mich., replacedIt

Meat can be hard to find too; the
wife of the OPA chief admits, but
her husband likes fishand thinks
they should have baked beans
three times a weke. There was a
trace of nostalgia In tha remark
that he used to broil steak over an
open fireplace.

"I can't get excited over ratlon--

mother of seven saia toaay.
can .always coma back with somei I

thing. You don't alwaysget what
you thought you wanted, but I
think the discomfort Is in not find-
ing It In the neareststore."

She doesn'tplan menusa week,
or even a day ahead.

"It depends on how hungry we
are and what's left over," was her
comment

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Warmer this

afternoon, little temperature
changetonight except much cold-

er late tonight in Panhandle,cold
wave and live stock warnings
Tuesday in the Panhandle ana
South Plains with much coiasr.
Fresh to strong winds this after-
noon and tonight

EAST TEXAS: Warmer this
afternoon and tonight except con-

siderably polder in extremenorth-
west portion late tonight, Live
stock warnings In northwest por-

tion Tuesday with much colder.
Fresh to- strong winds this after
noon and tonight up Jto 35 m.p.n.
over north portion and 28 ra.p.b.
over south portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. ' Min.

c Abilene . ... 79 CO

Amarlllo . .........;.77 , 38- - .

BIG SPRING 77i 49
Chicago . ..,..,..,,.35s .

21

Denver 67 34

El Paso ...M ' - 43

Fort Worth ........77 60

Galveston . ,..t.f.65 63

New York ,.39 34

St, .Louis .,...... .52 34

Sunset today 7;2S p, m. Sunrise
Tuesday, 8:j3l a. m.

CountyDue
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To Meet Quota
InPe.auuts

The newly appropriated1300,000--

000 war tiaae food production loan
program, announced Friday by
SecretaryWickard "will be an in
centive to Howard county farmers
to pledge the quota, of peanut
crops, aaked of this, .county' by.'the
government,M. Weaver, .AAA, ad
ministrative officer, said Satur
day.

The.county .has. been askedto
raise, 1,500,acres ot peanut crops
and that number-- of acres Is al
ready in sight. Weaversaid.

The government plan Is that
farmers planting designatedcrops
may borrow funds to covsr plant-
ing, cultivating- - and' harvesting
They will be obligatedto repayon-
ly to the extent of the value of tha
crops produced. In the eventof .a
complete failure, the loan w)il be
cancelled., " .

The crops on which loans are
offered Include those involving
high production, risks or which
farmers would not' otherwisegrow.
Loans will be madeby the county
agricultural war boards from
funds provided by the regional
AgriculturarrtdirCorporatlonr"
"Xn the peanutcrop, Weaversaid,
the governmentnot only- wU fi-

nancethe crop, but will guarantee
a price of around $2 a bushel for
peanuts that sold last year for
around SL20 a bushel. It will also
guarantee good quality 'seed, and
an Incentive paymentwhereby, any
farmer raising above 90 per cent
and up to 110 per cent of his goal
will receive an Incentive payment
of $30 an acre.

Hollywood
(Qonttouedl(Voin Page6)

offices and worry about things.
But titles are among the least of
them. ''

The toughest thing; accordingto
Wallls, Is the preparation for
launchinga production; first find-
ing a story, then getting it into
screenshape, then casting and co
ordinating the various depart
ments on ue jon so that all the
elements mesh. After this, there's
nothing to worry about except the
things that don't go according to
schedule and plan as they usual-
ly don't

Director Howard Hawks' on
"Air Force," for instance,had Pa-
cific Island scenes to shoot In
Tampa,Fla. The location depart-
ment, had found a nice junele for
the shots, but it didn't workout
pracucaiiy The J,ungl,L 5S&4L.

umiauyt BflU cuuiun I UHI wo
weight ot bombers. They had to
transport tha Jungle and set It up
at one end of a regular airport

This was one Item Jn the $300,-0- 00

cost of the location for the
picture. I imagine there were a
few telephone calls exchanged be-
tween Tampa and Hollywood, and
tha Wallls exceeded his worry
quota for the day, unless, things
like that are minor when you're
toying with a "colossal"

The over-a-ll worry, of course.
Is how the picture Is going to turn
out in. the end. Wallls hasn't any
more on that score. "Air Force"
Is I almost said "terrific"

Gravel Delivery

StartsTuesday
FJrit rnbvemeht of. a heavy ton-

nage of gravel for use In the air-
port topping project will begin
Tuesday, Otis Grafa, operator of
the West Texas Sand and Gravel
Co, said Monday.

Contract calls for 36,000 tons ot
asp.haltlo concrete aggregate and
for 3,500, cubic yards of seal coat
gravel.

The aggregateIs to come from
dry crushedgravel and amountsto
slightly more than 24,000 cubic
yards of material.

Urafa estimated that the entire

month, 'although contract for de--
llvery- -

PJaneHits House,
One Man Killed

HOUSTON, Feb. 8. OP) A train-
ing plane crashedthrough two bed-

rooms of a residence here yester-
day, killing an army flying In-

structor and injuring an aviation
cadet

Lt Joe F. Folsom, instructor,
was killed and Aviation, Cadet
Truman R. Theobald was Injured.
Both were from the army ad-

vancedflying base at Eagle Pass,
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dowdell and
their two children,W. E. Jr-- 2, and
Carol Diane, 4, were in the living
room when the plane crashed Into
their home. W. E. Dowdell Jr. was
scratchedslightly by flying glass
but other members ot the family,
wejfp 'uninjured. .

'' ,
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That Hang On
OreoKBlston relieves promptlybe-

causelt mm right to tb seatof the
trouble to help loosen and carpel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous tnem-brane-s.

Tell yourdruggistto aeU you
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyou mustlike the way lt
quickly allaysthe cough or you are
to haveyour money back. '

CREOMULSIQN
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. Promotedraofhoc&
Sam L. Ellis, commandant Sat-
urday came announcement of
the promotion of MaJ. Joseph
W. O'Connell, above, to be lieuten-

ant-colonel. Since July, Lieut- -'
Col. O'Connell has been execu-
tive officer for the Big Spring
Bombardier School. A native of
Escondldo, Calif, he first was
connected with tho air corps
back in 1927 when ho was a la

and subsequentlycrew
chief. In 1931 he wan n battery,
officer wtlh tho 976th coast
artillery and In 1937-3- 9 a second
and first lieutenant in the CCC
Completing army . courses for
commission, he waji iuiliitAtit
adjutant and adjutant at Kelly I

i'"" ""ura kuiiiklo miniana"ariT then here.

Here n There
James Tldwcll, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C H. Tidwell, has received his
call to enter pre-fllg- ht training at
Del Monte, Calif., by Februarv la.
He recently conmleted a cpt
course at Abilene.

A messageof Interest to Toutaxpayerswill be srlven over Sta
tion koko (Fort Worth ;and"Dal
las and KQNC (Amarlllo) this
evening at 9:15, by Boyce House,
newspaper columnist and radio
commentator. This program Is,be
ing sponsoredby the Texas Real
Estate association.

House has made a comprehensive
study of the state government's
financial and taxation situation.
and he will point out that new
taxes or Increase in present tax
levies are unnecessaryif proper
economy is adopted.

It's twins for Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond O. Plunkett former resi-
dents, according to word received
here. Mrs. Plunkett Is the former I

RebeccaThomas and Plunkett Is
a pilot for American Airlines who
got his first flight training here.
Mrs. C. E. Thomas, maternal
grandmother. Is in Fort Worth
and reports the babies a girl and
a boy have been named Larry
andLarry Mae.

far as city and county law enforce
ment oiilcers are concerned. There
were a few drunks, one for affary
(in the Justice court) and Jose
Nunez was being held for Investi-
gation at the city after Juan E.
Zambaro, Edna, reported losing
80. j
Anybody who has or knows

Where a tugboat whistle or any
sortof good steamwhistle may be
had will do the OCD a favor by
letting Carl S. Blomshleld, direc-
tor, know about It The tooter
Is needed as an air-rai- d warning
signal and might be put to use at
Cosden's refining plant from
whence It might be heard over
most of the city.

Dutch Nazi Legion
CommanderSlain

LONDON, Feb. 8 UP) Aneta said
today the German-controlle- d Neth-
erlandsradio announced that Lieut
Gen. Hendrlk A. Seyffardt, com-
mander of the Dutch nazl legion,
had been shot and killed.

The Netherlands news agency
said that General Seyffardt was
appointed only last week to the
personalcabinet of Anton A. Mus-se- rt

chief of the Dutch nasi party
and Hitler-name-d "fuehrer" of the
Netherlands people, and assigned
to mobilize armed forces to Join
axis armies on the Soviet front

fifaCRASirTATAir
SAN FUAMCISCO. Feb. B. UPI- -

Lieut Jtex. Fulghum- - of Corpus I

Chrlstl, Tex., flying an army pur
suit plane, was killed when his
ship crashed In a canyon near
Hayward across San' Francisco
Bay early today,
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EmergencyTo

DetermineSale
Of Gasoline

Sam Goldman, chairman qf the
gasoline panel ot the War Price
and Rationing Board, announced
Saturday that with regard to
servicing cars with gasoline after
regular station hours, it must be
an emergency' Involving life,, death
or valuable property. ,

The newly establishededict of
the PetroleumAdministration Is to
the effect that stations must stay
open only 72 hoursout of eachweek
or stay open ' 24 hours a day,
seven .days Sales to A
B. and C card 'holders must be
idade only during 12 consecutive
hours each day, for six days per
week.-- Other hours are reserved
In 24 hour- stationsto holders of T
coupons or Certificate of War
Necessity.

The responsibility of detsrmln--
lntr whether tha renuuUd

rllne for A B. and C card holders",
after regular hours, Is for an emer-
gency Involving life, death or val-
uable property will rest with each
filling station operator to say If
the motorist Is eligible for the
gasoline.

According to the petroleum ad-
ministration, "it is necessary to
have some stations open 24 Hours
Pr'J1? to --serve- Jrucks. engaged.
in war worn. But If manpower
is to be conserved, there must be
no more 24 hour stations than are
essential. If station were to
serve A B and C cars 24 hours per
day, some stations, which now do
not have enough night truck busi-
ness to Justify staying open, might
pick up enough A B and O car
business to enable them to stay
open all night The result would
be more stations open than neces-
sary,, therefore a waste of man--
.power,. equipment4md electricity."

Postal Bids

May Be Taken
Announcement'that applications

might now be secured for bidding
on tne position of clerk In chares
of the air base branch (Big Spring
Bombardier School) of the Big
epnng poatornce and for five
star routes was made Monday by
PostmasterNat Shlck.

Bids on the army postoffice Job
must be In Shlck's hands by 2 p.
m. Friday, he said. The offers will
be for the remainder of a
contract period which expires June
30. 1943.

Bids for star routes must be In
the hands of the postmastergen-
eral In Washington,b C by 0:15
p. m. on March 30. 1943. They will
be for a period from July 1, 1943
to and Including June 35 1947.

rtoutes airected here are the
Ackerly, GardenCity, Sterling City,
Gall and Big Spring to Lubbock
mall services, which constitute all
the routes operating out of the
local postoffice with the exception
of rural route No. 1.

Applications and bond forms for
any one of the bids may be ob
tained from Shlck at his office.

ON CASII BASIS
PALESTINE. Feb. 8. UP) The

city of Palestine has gone on a
cash basis for the first time In
years,meeting a $10,000 note pay
ment to wipe out what was left
of a general fund Indebtedness.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HEBE
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known

expert of Chicago, will personally
be at SetUes Hotel, Big Spring,
Wednesday, only, February 10,
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
' Mr. Shevnan says: T he Zoatlc

Shield Is a. tremendous Improve-
ment over all former methods, ef-
fecting Immediate,results. It will
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly out increase tne circulation,
itrengthen the weakened parts,
thereby cloilne the onenlncr in ten
days on the averagecase, regard-
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may assume
no maiier ine size or location. A
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber-
some arranzementKLand-ahsAluui- tf.

ro Tneoiciner or m
menU.
Mr. Shevnanwill be glad to dem

onstrate without charre.
Add. 6509 N. Artesian Ave,

Chicago.
Large Incisional Hernia or rupture
foilowlnr surrlcal oneratlon nne.
dally sollclated. adv.
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Motorists Have
To LearnAbout
Cash-For-G- as ,

Absent minded or Untefermtd
motorists holding A B and a
gasoline cards 'causedquite a lit-

tle commotion' the first e( the
week when they drove up to" their
favorite filling stations and asked
for the usual credit Turneddown,
theyvbegan huffing .and. .putting
and becoming Indignant, but-the-

also, learned It is necessarynow7
to shell out the coin along with
their ration coupons.

, That lsthe experience ot most
of the service station owners In
town who 'were polled Saturdaytor"

c

their customer's reaction to the
government'scutting off of credit
for these three ration card sold-
ers, i

"Some of the drivers never paid
cashfor gasoline in their life," one
man said, "and it was an-- awful
Jolt for them to learn they had to

But learn, they did,-- and In
a hurry, ' since such regulations
came not from- - Indulgent station
operationsbut from government
headquarters.

Someof the stationowners point-
ed out that after the first fsw
days of realizing that this was

'Just--anoth-er Idea' In newfor
Americans) wartime economy,
business settled down to a cash
basis. It took some long explana-'-a
tlons from service station attend,--'
ants to convince some motorists
that this Isn't a local rule, made
up by the station,but a national .

act J
But "once they got the idea,"

one man explained, 'they came
along alt right" Another, man
claimed that the American people
"have more sense- than they ever
did" andLJie,. personally,, "beard-h-o

aching about the platu"

FarmersUrged To
PlantTheir Full
Quota Of Cotton

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. UP)
The agriculture department has
directed local farm officials to
urge southern farmers to plant as
much of their 1943 farm cotton al-
lotments as possible, after meet-
ing special war crop goals.

Th,e departmentasked, however,
that cotton allotments'not be ex-
ceeded.

The allotments for all tarmacs
totalled 27.400.0W acres. the
1943 food program was announc-
ed, Secretary Wickard recom-
mended that farmers hold cotton
plantings to about 22,500,000 acres
so Jhat more land might be plant--'
ed to food crops.

The latest Instructions em--.

TJhaslze thatfarmemhouldmeel'"
their special goals on vegetable oil
crops, poultry and dairy products,
fruit and vegetables before planU.
Ing their full cotton acreageallot
ments.

Patienceon the partot the publla
was askedby eleetrio eompany of-
ficials Monday it comes to
replacingstreet lights. Between
boys who are too good with air
rifles and sling shots and the nat-
ural amount of loss through burn-
ing out and other causes, the sup-
ply has been exhausted and re-
placements may not be had
readily.

MbbXOS
100 PERSONSLOST

14 to 2 Lbs. In 39 Days
nch mine AYDS undtr U diractloaof Dr.
C E. Vanlkxmr (iwora to before a Notary
Public), Thewrltht low of 14 to 20 fee. la coiraaareafe.In lact ona ovtrveicht a trained
nuna lost 29 iba. la fintSO daysot thla uat.

AYDS helps minr loaa 5 to 50 tbe. It W an
eaar.aenubla way to reduce. NoUxatlrta. No
druca. No ezcrciains. Vitamins A, Bi, D and
Important minerala auppiy Tital nutrition

eywaai cakroa. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. Only S2.ZS aBox . , . coouxa

SAM FISHERMAN

5Swiratj--
I. E. JORDAN & CO.
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theNavy favorite dgarette

FfJUT IN THK SEItVfCgf
Thefavorite dgarettewkk
men la the Navy, Arrnr,
Marines, aadCout Guard
is CameL(Basedoaactual
sales records in Canteeaa
andPoit Exchanges.)

THE NAVY they say:
w for we

pennant DITTY BOX keep
box sailor usesto

personalpouessions

rugae

pay."

When

whan

nun's
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